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OIL NEWS
The Latest Happenings in Develop

ment of the Pecos Valley 

Oil Field

LIFE IN A NKKIOl'N PROPONITIUN 
AfrTEK ALU

OrlllliiK 1h K»1»K on at all tlie wella 
111 tlila portion of the Talley where It 
hiiH not lieeii halted temporarily by 
Home iinforeHeen accident or emeraeu'
cy.

lllluola Producera No. 2, after tliilah- 
liiK Ua balllua, preparatory to drllltiic. 
found the eugliie It haa lieeu ualng 
luckeit tlie power to drive the machin
ery with the new cable. The cable la 
one and one-lialf liichea In diameter 
and more than a half mile In length. 
There haa been talk of moving op the 
engine ut well No 1. which ban more 
power. It la quite probable that tbia 
liaH already lieen done.

The t ’haree-Kddy well la down con- 
Hiilerably more than lUO feet and going 
right along. A nice little vein of wa
ter waH Htnick lit a depth of 27 feet 
which la not only a great convenience 
In drilling bnt la thought to poaMwa 
i-oiialderabte algultlcniice. The forma
tion at preaeiit la pure gyp.

Kanaaa— New Mez No. 1 haa nut yet 
gotten a pump that will work. The 
only one uaed ao far haa had a water 
pump cylinder with a leather valve, 
which la not erupted to oU, and the 
r«‘guhulaii oil piflnp with the ball val
ve la not available here. One haa been 
ordered, however, form tlie eaat. The 
well tluwa occaaionally wlUiout pump- 
lug. Bud the ulhceni of the company 
have loat none of their cuulldeiice Ui 
the well when the pumping equipment 
la complete.

The Orchard I'ark well of the Nat. 
Kzpluraiiuu Co. la reported to lie allll 
flailing for a lout hit, while the well at 
laike Arthur la drilling at a depth of 
ixinaideruhle more thiiu 2.IMI feel

KanHaa— New Uez No. 2 la alao 
proceeding without Interruption anil 
lacka only a few feet—not mure than 
2o--Of the depth of the Cbavea— K<ldy. 
Moth them- wella are lieing drilled with 
Star rlga. which work rapidly and 
with few iieeldeiita. Tlie drlllera 
lioiw to complete the wella in about 
aixty daya

It la reported uu good authority 
that the New Mexico Petroleum Co. 
Inia piircliaaed the Star rig that liaa 
Rtiaal fitr muntha on a Hat car In the 
IjikewiHMl freight yard and will drill 
II well to be known aH well No. 2 a- 
IhiiiI mldwa.v Iwtweeu Carlsbad ninl 
I akewood. The exact locailui, Iiuh 
not la-en revealed. This la the com- 
laiuy that la drilling “ Well .No. i “  a 
abort dialauce from (^rtalmit

Prilling will lie resumed at the 
Tecus Kiver a'ell next week and will 
continue until one of the deeper aainls 
Is reached.

UTUJ.A.M IMMfl.KY HLKK.

William Dooley, whose lieadniiarters 
are in Kanaas City, Kaiia., arrived 
Tuesday with Mm. Dooley and their 
.voiing sou and will remain a few 
weeka. Mr. LKailey and Ilia j.irluer. 
Martin Yates, are tlie pioi.eerH of the 
oil liiiaineaa here. They iiwsl to think 
nothing o f selling a lenae on a whole 
towiiahip of Htate land ladore break- 
fust and several more towiiyliipa dur
ing the day. lie  haa liecn working the 
Kansaa end of the biiaiiii'HH for s year 
or more, but he slwn.va keeps Ida cyea 
focnseil on the I’ecoa Valley. Fyery 
one la glad to aee the geidiil Willlnm 
III oiir midat.

THIN WLLKN' MUVIL KKVILW.
Uy Silver

FKfCK MATINKKN NTKAT NATIR- 
DAY

The Merclianta Free Matinee Aaeo- 
ciiitlon start their program Saturday 
and tliNi tickets will lie diatrihuted to 
IMHiple living outside the corporate lim- 
Ita of Arteala. This Hasoolatlon hns 
for Ita objei-t the ent'uuragemeiil of 
outside trading for Saturday and are 
giving a free picture show to their 
country patrons from 2 :Oti to ."I ;(Sl p. 
III. Since the list of names was pub- 
IlHlieil last week Hollomnn A Sons. 
The Sanitary Barlier Shop and Solo- 
nioira Store have l»een added to the 
list.

ANXIOl’N MOTHER WRITES 
ABOUT SON.

The Advocate Is in receipt of a let
ter from Mrs. T. A. Smith. Box 132fl. 
Itiitiger, Texas, asking information 
conoeriiing her son. Mr. J. I* Smith. 
He left Ranger Dei-ember 20, starting 
for Artesia. but to date no word hns 
lie*‘n reoelveil and the mother Is get
ting very anxious. I f  any one kiiowa 
of this man pleaw Inform' the Advo
cate or write dlreid to Mrs. Smith.

The only sure way to keep well
is to play sa^. 
is sore safe anH

Kuaranteed by (

N yal's  Laxicold 
sold iat the drug

store between he banks. It i i
E. ^Mann,

W e Have The

Fountain Pens
‘Snapfill'l or “ Century”  

Price ?K

“ GIFTS T H A T  L A S T ’

A. F. hOSELLE
Jeweler

^Aovie fans were well pleased witli 
the prugraui ut the Flruse Uda week. 
If the well tilled liuuae waa any iudl- 
catioii.

Next week tliere la even a better 
hill offered to theatre goers. This bU! 
starts WeUuesday aud Thursday with 
Olive Tbomas, In “ Kverybody's Sweet
heart,” a picture that displays to «x- 
<‘ellent iidvauluge this clever star's 
iiliility and charm wheu she was at her 
very lieat.

Friday night Tom Moure will be seen 
in that very exciting story of Intrigue 
and adventure, “ l>uda.“ This stu^ la 
well adapted to tbe alar who portrays 
Hinveaafully the ex-army captain and 
IiIh ailveiituruua carets with the thugs 
aud crooks of several furelgu couu- 
iriea. The ending la very pleasing to 
all but we will/ijut spoil your pleasure 
liy relatiug mure of the story. It la 
very well worth your while to aee this 
Htory.

(If course die very beat o f all baa 
lieeii reaerveil for lust aud uu Saturday 
night a treat la iu store for every oue 
who goes to the theatre.

You rememlier the story, “Tweuty- 
llirc<‘ and on<‘-lialf. lluiira Ijeave,”  by 
Mary Uola-rta Khiuehart, that appeur- 
ihI ill the Saturday Bveiiiiig Boat? 
riiere waa a laugh iu every line and a 
reluctance on the part of the reader 
to reach the end of tills delightful 
story of Army life. Two of the most 
clever iM‘rfurmera. in the movie bual- 
,iesa Htar iu this pruductiuu, Doris 
.May and l>ouglaa Mcl^ean. The story 
liaieH nothing la the way of mirth or 
actuality In the Him and i f  any thing 
(he action is much lietter portrayed. 
The story concerns a yonug lavalry 
sergeant who makes a bet with tlie 
.Mess sergeant that he will eat Bran 
Mutfiiui with the Ueiieral at breakfast 
within a week. He wins Uie bet aud 
the interest of tbe Uimeral's nelce at 
the same time; also runs afoul pf one 
of tliuse Saturday lusiiectluus that are 
so familiar to all soldiers. I f  yon 
Want to see a really clever picture, 
and cue that contains a thousand 
laughs, don't fall to see "Twenty-three 
and a Half Hours Lieave.”

Begiiiiiing with next week the Advo
cate will offer three small prises to the 
witty folks that read our paper. We 
are going to j^ay

One Dollar for the Beat Joke.
Fifty cents for the .'^•ond Frlae.
Ttrcnty-llve cents for the Third Frlae
Now it makes no difference how old 

a joke may le  Just send It iu aud let 
us Judge Its meiita. it may he uevr to 
.some one and may bring a smile to a 
face that haa grown frown set from 
worry. Ia>ts forget the lemons for a 
while and feast on Clieatnuta.

No matter where you live tell us 
.voiir story and lerhaps you can get 
one of the prises offered. Anyway 
you will have the plc>aHure o f telling 
ytmr stoiicw and everyone likes to tell 
a good Juke.

We start the ball rolling with the 
following:

"Fellow citizens,”  said the colored 
orator. “ What am education?”  Edu
cation am the pitlladium of our Uber- 
ilc-s and the grand puiidemoulum of 
civlllatluii.”

A school ls>y gives the following de- 
hnltloii of a varciiiim:. “ Its a large 
empty apHcv where the Fupe liven.” 

young man had called npon Ids 
Issci girl the night la-fure. Aa a result 
he had hut poorly prepared his latlu 
Icaisoii. In apite of tliia he did fairly 
well at Iraiialatiug the next day until 
he reached tlie sentence, 'and I put my 
arms around her' when he suddenly 
siopiied ciiialile to read further. l.sx>k- 
liiK up at the professor he said, “That 
la as far ua 1 gut Frufesaur.” The 
(irofcacsor, knowing why the lesson 
waa (Msir replied, “ 1 think you went 
c|uile far cuiough. You may sit down.”

A Iscly entered a railniad coach aud 
round it crowded, all the seata taken 
with the exception of two. A man sat 
in one of these, with his feet on the 
other and his buggiige pllcal around 
him. After standing in the isle fur 
some time the lady could not keep a 
look of annoyance from her face be
cause the man ahowtal no disposition 
to allow her to sit down. Finally the 
man could stand It no longer aud look
ing at tbe lady said. “ Madam why do 
.von look at me? Do you contemplate 
ccaiiug me?” “Oh no,” Uie lady replied 
"It  always makes me sick to eat 
liork."

B I» GAME PROMINED.

The d ty basket ball teams of Ros
well and Artesia will tangle on Arte- 
aia's court next Tuesday night at 7 ;30. 
The boys promise a fast game and will 
do their best to clean tbe alate o f a re
cent defeat suffered on the Roswell 
flour, ('ome out and give the boys the 
eneoumgement o f your presence.

Just received a 
Star Flour. Phone

fV »h  car of 
le

Red

HALF yiNUTE INTERVIEWS.'

(Shot on the wing by tbe 
AdvcM:ate Sniper)

DU. STltoUF:—
Tills la the mewt healthful winter 1 

lm\e ever seen In .New Mexico. There 
has not Is^ii a case of fever or other 
ttjntagcoiu disease iu Artesia, aud 
there Is very Utile ah'knesa of any 
kind The only thing we have to oc- 
ciiiiy our minds la uU and taxes.

DU C. E. M ILLIAM.^:—
It ma*ms strange tlmt every one who 

comes here to drill an oil well runs 
up ugiiliuit aumethiiq{ iu this forma
tion that he never encountered in any 
other Held, i alao appears to be water 
tliat causes tlie most trouble.

\\\ I,. M'YMA.N
Tlie warm weather haa euabled me 

to save money enough uu coal thla 
winter to offset tbe extra amount of 
taxea 1 have to pay.

W R. HORN BAKER:— 
liv e  short years ago 1 traded fur a 

farm Just two miles ouL All new com
ers then were graded rich or poor mtan. 
lean or stout. 1 waa lean, that much is 
certaiu, and my wealth won't be a 
hurt in' till these oil wells get to aqulrt- 
iu aud remove suspense or doubt.

\V. E. UAOSDALE;—
I never get excited, neither do 1 In

dulge 111 frenzied tllghts of oratory, 
e\eu wheu under great mental pressure 
But 1 will stale with m> characierii- 
tic calmness aud simplicity, without 
rcsenatiou, quulilicaUor. or fear of 
successful cuutradletiou, tiiat nothing 
nuiiirul nor artltlcial cun Impose Itself 
IIS an liiaurmouniahle Impediment to 
the ultimate development of a gigan
tic and p<*rhaps colossal oil Held In this 
iiumcdlate vicinity.

JL'IKIE ATKE8UN:—
Bualiiiaia is getting better all the 

time, and it hasn't been very bad any 
lime.

DEATH C.AME Nl DDE.M.Y.

Mr. \S'. M. Todd waa re«vntly ap
prised of the sudden deatii of a brorher 
wlio resided at Ithaca, N. V. Deceas
ed had resided In that city all Ida 
adult life and had been a drv gissls 
mercnaiil eontiiiuously for more than 
tlfty years. He attended a fetal and 
entertaiiinient at tbe Elk’s Club, of 
wliicli he was a member, on Satiinla.v 
evening, and died suddenly tbe follow- 
liiK luuriiing while sleeping. He lie- 
loiiged to miiuy fraternal sts-icries 
and business men's organizatioi:h and 
WHS an ex-ma.vor of the city. Every 
stun* In the elt.v was closed during 
the hour of funeral service wliiel. was 
ill charge of Knights Templar with 
iueiuls*rs of other orders and elt.v ( ffl- 
ctals aa escorts.

DR. LOL'CKN;—
In my professional business 1 never 

i write a prescripituu. After a careful 
diagnosis, which Is the paramount 
thing iu professional practice. I fur
nish the remedies aud apply them with 
ui}’ own hands. 1 also careflly exam
ine the patient's battery, hmgneto, 
timer and spark plug.

I„ M. ALEXANDER:—
Wheu 1 look out at the hrllUaut sun

shine and sniff the balmy air I tlilnk 
of coiidltioua In nortli-eastern Missouri 
where my wife is visiting. A recent 
letter from her states tliat tbe ground 
is cuvertsl wiUi snow, the air cold aud 
the wind full of shivers.

KONWELL—CARLSBAD STAGE 
LINE

J. O. Wade, of Roswell, has estub- 
HsIumI a Roswell—Carlsbad auto 
stage line which is now running on 
schedule time, miikliig 8to|is at all 
(Hiiiits iH'tween these two places. It 
is chIUhI the Ozark Trail stage Hue 
and uses a large seven-passenger car 
.The ear not only d(s*s passenger ser
vice at railroad rates bnt (carries 
light express, reimir parts, setKls. pii- 
|H‘rs. etc., which will be very conven
ient to farm<‘rs along the line.

The car will leave Hotel Gllkeson. 
Roswell, at H:(Ni A. M.. arrive at 
Hardwick Hotel. Artesia. at 11:110 A. 
.M.. and at Crawford Hotel. Carlsbad. 
1 :(N) F. .M. Returning. It will leave 
Carlslmd at 2:00 P. M. and Artesia at 
-I ;00 F. M. The round trip will l>e 
made dally iiieluding Snndiiy.

Dr. Loucks 
Says: X

I\)ti’ t forget that your storage 
battery is lts.s efficient in cold 
weather, also that a cold engine 
is difficult to turn over, also that 
gasoline is hard to vaporize. A ll 
these make starting difficult, keep 
your battery fully charged and 
prime the engine with care before 
attempting to start.

JOHN V A N U A G R IF F :- 
For more than a year 1 have been 

ready, and am still ready, to wager 
every thing I own that this is going 
to Is- H big. productive oil Held. I have 
worktsl in oil Held the most of my life 
and think I know what I am talking 
alatut when 1 say some of tbe wells 
now drilling will l>e soedolugers. Just 
you wait and see.

E. B. KEMP:—
I eaiue to Artesia quite a long while 

ago aud .suppose I may be counted 
among the early settlers. 1 cast anch
or here because o f my faith and confl- 
dence iu this locality, and In the midst 
of all the vicissitudes that have over
taken us I have never fur one minnte 
l<M(t a particle of that eonildence.

L. F. EVANS:—
I have lived In Artesia eleven years, 

and all that time, until recently, I 
have taken the Albuquerque Jonrnal. 
Some of that time I have also taken 
the H« raid and am taking It now. I 
have f lUiid the news In the Herald 
as late as that in the Journal and 
sometln>s later.

C. O. rtROWN:—
Biisliii as on the Santa Fe Is rather 

dull. lilroad business sympathises 
with other bnslness. and Its fortunes 
go up or down with the fortunes of 
the husiness world. We are looNing 
for l>etter times.

O. IT. M<*CRARY:—
By rHisiiig a monstarh which eovera 

the most of his face. Dr. Russell has 
materially Improved his looks.

w
E. rf. Slmttaek. who brought his 

brother down from Queen to be oper
ated on at Osrlsbad. was at home Fri
day. Mrs. Sliatturk accompanied him 
to (lirlsltad Saturday, retumlng Sun
day.

For Job Printing Phone 7.

How I Fed the Calf

(ll> W. K. Hurnhaker) 
lC4>py>-ighled 1P2II

Once I huughr a calf on Friday (13th>
Six months old—yet never weaned— 
.\nd while dresst-d neat and tidy 
I s'eiit out to feed the tieud.

Toward the brute i slippetl the bucket 
And remarke<l—"Have one on me”—
Rut Instead be rudely struck It 
IJke a be-giwt on a spree.

My l>eat suit was sadly motled 
•\nd tbe milk weut everywhere 
Fart of it uiy sJioes had bottled 
.'̂ ouie of it had soaked my hair.

My umhitiou for ixilf feeding
Vaulslied like tliat pall of milk 
And while huuseward I weut speeding 

1 was wiping serge and silk.
Mrs. H. Is-gau to titter

Uke she really saw a Joke 
Then says 1, in language hitter,
"I will feed him—watch my smoke.”

o ff I hurried to the stable
M’lth a new aud daring scheme.
That had pupissl into my gable 
IJke a tle«-tiug summer's dream.

Cautiously tbe pen 1 entered
.Vs a man who treads on eggs.
Then I ruslied and caught him centered 
With his bead between my legs.

Fiico pronto, to a comer
We Isrth cantered— be and 1—
Fart of that lunch was a goner 
As we reared aliout on high

Then I stuck the fluid under 
Hls prolMwls with a will 
Aud 1 rammed hls mate like thunder 
iKiwu into that tank of swill.

Fleeting pleasure! His utste barely 
Hit tbe bottom, stuhlsirii steer.
When he gave a snort tliat fairly 
Splattered me tsith fmiit and rear.

Then he stuck his nose straight skyward 
Aud released another snort 
While I nearly lost a by-word 
Aa be sprinkled my old wart.

Bouncing B r u n o W h a t  a picture 
M’e prevwuited, F. I>. Q.
As I set aside the mixture 
And prepared some stunts to do.

We soon started Into dancing
Some uew-faugliHl sort of step 
And my pleasure was enhancing 
Aa he added vim and “pep.”

Now I'm very fond of riding 
If  my daring, dancing roan.
Will unload me at a siding 
Well outside the danger zone.

Ho we raced that rude nreua 
T ilt tlie dust became ao denae 
I caught vislona of Oaheiina 
As I landed In the

One foot plunged Into the bucket 
But the toe protrudcsl some 
And that calf began to suck it 
Willie I eyed him.—sore aud glum.

Tliere I biiug chagriniied but willing 
Wheezing like s lialie with croup 
While I wHtclieil tha( demon tilling 

“  Hls red carcass with that soup.
Well, he lapped that lecteal luncheon 

Tlien he outrageil my northeast knee 
While 1 voted that hls piiiichin’ 
Wasn’t really g«SKl for me.

1 nneoupleil from that feiieiiig
Orahtied the bucket on the Jump.
Then recelveil some aid. inoensiiig.
Ah my rear revvlved a hump.

Soaked aud sucktsl and sadly shaken 
I made exit safe and sane (? )
All my Isines and mus<*les achin’.
And a sore stMit in my lira In.

Man.v years may |tass unhidden 
Ere I reach St. Peter's gate.
But Is'lieve me I'm not kiddln'.
Get this now and get It straight;

On that day 1 It-arTysl a lesson.
When I want to wean a < »lf 
I leave all such fond i-arressln’
To my dearest.— Ib-tter Half.

¥

E X C E L L E N C E :-

Excellence is only a matter of comparison. Our 
aim is to make our store the finest in this joMdity 
—not necessarily the nrpst expensiv^iiUturcs but 
a store where the mos^ excM^tn merchandise 
may be found and whdtp'''^e most excellent 
prescription service^iNdy^ had.

If you are notx'^flmiliar with the high-grade of 
goods here give u i a call.

Palace Drug\, Store

' I  S',



Fordson
Th e  Ford Motor Company have just issued a book called The Fordson at 

W ork ." This book is given free. Call and get one. I f  vou cannot Pall, 

write and we will mail you one 
Motor Company says about 
have to say. This book 
shows in illustration the

without charge. It is not ^what the Fore' 
the Fordson Tractor but what the armv of users 

voices the hardest kind of practical experience. Il 
Fordson Tractor at actual work along some tiiiu t\

different lines o f activity. It shows in these illustrations the wonderful v« r- 
l i^  of the Fordson Tt actor- Shows it to be, Iteyond all ipustionsatility and uttli

the one bit of machinery that is a necessity, not onl\ on the f.arm but along
many lines of commercial business; especially does it show up the FonFon a 
valuable servant on the farm. With it the farmer is relieved o f the hard woik; 
because he can take advantage of the weather in preparing his seed In-d; h. 
can do it at the right time; the same is true when it comes to harvesting It 
solves, to a great extent, the problem of scarcity of lab<ir.

With Its wond 
conveniences in the 
ation of the washuig 
It assumes and taIrvB 
the house and it is i.
Its service on the far 
life; a beniticial part; 
coming.

reliable power, it brings t<> the farm home all the 
running water in the house, electric lights, oper 
le, churning, separating the cream from the wilk; 
the drudgery of farm life both in the held and in 

a til.liter of a few years until it will be as universal in 
jP  is the farmer himself. It will become a part of fuim 

profitable part, (let order in for there's n rush

C
A rtesia  A uto Co.

*]

AMERICAN LEGION 

MeeU every first arid third 

Monday of each month 

at City Hall.

J. K . JA C K 5 0 N

Attorney at Law

N o u ry  Fubuc
Kouuis 1-^-d aippic ttunauig

1. O. O. F. LODGE
Artaaia, N. M.

Mm U  £v*ry lusMUy kvswiBg.

Watch thu gager (or 
special meet uigt, etc.

046033
NOTICE FOR FL’BLICATIO.N 

Licparuncnt of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Otiice at Roswell, Naw Maxteo, 
L»«cauib«r 10, 1330.

NOTICE la hereby given that 
Liwigbt U. Lee, of Layton, N. M., 
who, on October 17th, 1313, made
Uonieslead Etnry, No. 0460.)^ for 
.SWVk, Section 6, Townahip 13 S., 
Range 26 E, N. M. P. Meridian, haa 
hied notice of intention to make Three 

. Year Proof, to eatabliah claim U> the 
land above deacribed, before .S. W.;
G ilb f^  li. S. Commiaaioner, at Ar- 
teaia, N. M., on the bth day of Feb
ruary, 1321.

Claimant names at witneaaea: 
Martin C. Lee, of Lakewood, N. M., 

David S. Martin, Irvin Martin, Paul 
Terry, these of Dayton, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Arteata Advocate. Register.
Jan. 7th, Fab. 4th, 1321.

"Folded Mountaini ”
The Appalachlnn mninita'ns are «o 

nlled hecaiiiH* they have heen covered 
by tbe plicatlniiK or fol«1>* of the pock 
layers which make up the cniai of the 
earth In this reelon Some of the 
itrata of rock hsve i«*en so fnitletl that 
they are practically on end or upside 
down.

A r m e n ia n  P r e a id e n t
Aslu American Aid

Ur. H. Ohandjanian 
Armenian Freaidsnt

■rlvan. Ar
menia : Dr. H. 
O h a mljanlaii, 
Presldsat of 
tha Armentaii 
Regiibllc, has 
tout an urteiil 
cehlegram to 
C h a r l e s  V 
Vlekrey, Gen- 
tral g«H>retary 
ef tlie Near 
East Relief, 1 
iJadiHun Ave., 
.Mew Vui k t'lty, 
retiiies îng Iw- 
medUte aM.si 
HUM to greveiil 

tbe elaivatlua ef the Ariiieiitaii |ieo 
pie before the aext harw-st cun be 
galliered Preeident UbundjaIlian's 
aiessuce leads:

"Uwliia to hall, ralii and held 
mbe. tile harveat In Armenia fell 
below expeiintlone gtniidliis orope 
uggeared well, but ewiiig to gmu 
itaed, returns were aat us good as 
wae experied. Vlaxituma returns 
I40.(V<0 Inna, ealy siiMclent for eight 
naoiitlui for one and a bulf lailllon 
peng.e Food criale critical aud in 
leiisifled by new Turkish invasion 
of Armenia It le eetliiiated thui 
lOO.nno peaceful Inliabllanta of 
Sarlkamlah and Kara region huve 
been forted to renew the life of 
re^lgeee and flee tewarda the la 
terlor of Armenia There are aleu 
large aumbare teaiag from Rolsha 
vlka la Aseiital.iaa aud Southern 
HuMsia. sad coming to Armenia, 
rarniers, fenriug famine, are ua 
willing le aell croga. tbiia leaving 
ilie cities foodlcMs In adil'lon to 
tlia Ariiieniau crops, ten tliousand 
loiia bate been gurcliased from 
naighberlng countries.

Tn order to su>a Armenia It Is 
necessary to sei-ure h«<jr freio 
Aiuerica. AOlNXI tuDS, laaxliuum re 
guireo4>iit. la the name ef the Ar- 
luenlaa Geveraaicut aud the Anue- 
alan People, I heg ibal you uee 
year wide Innaeiica la order Uiat 
the Neur Eaat Relief may aecurn 
and ahip the Sour Beaded. I am 
sure that la this serious crlala tha 
.Near East Relief wUI aol fall to. 
cantinaa Ita aid to Araaeala la bar 
(truggia far existence.

“H idl.VMiJANTA.M, 
"Pisk.ileul of An.ieula."

J
W H A T  you lose 

thru baking failure 
must be added to baking 
costs—it has to be paid for.
G urnet Baking Powder
will save you all or that Be>
emma when you use it—there are 
DO faRurci— no losses. Every bak
ing M aweet and palatable—and 
ataya moist, tender and delicious to 
Um laat tasty bite.

Th af s a big saving—but 
tbflf isn’t all. You save when 
you buy Calumet end you eeTa 
wheu you use it.

mUM ET
IMKIN6 POWDER
r '  '• • c s T  m f  f t f r *  i

It Is reasonable in cost and
possesses more than the or-
ainery leavening strength. You pay 
ieaa and tiae l e »  You get tbe meet 
in purity, dependability and wbole- 
aomeneea.
In every way —  it is the 
best way to keep down bak
ing ooatA ThaPs vhat haa made it 
Urn «orld*a biggeU aelling baking 
powder — haa kept it the favorite 
uf milliona of hotiacwivee far more 
than thirty yeara.
Pound can of Calumet contains fuH
is oa. Some baking powders come fa 
l2 ot. instead of 16 os. cana Be sure
you get a pound when you want te.

Rscipa
Vjf cupof butfar, 
IV̂  eupa granu
lated augar, 21̂  
cupa flour, 1 cup 
water, 2 level 
teaapooua CaHi- 
met B ak in g  
Powder, 1 teip 
spoon lemoa* 
yolka of 9 egga. 
Then mix in tha 
regular way.

♦ -> * * * * *4-*4"M-*. 1 v M-T*4- * * * * * * *  r<-4'4 «'>4- .-»4< » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »
<>

ii O. K. Meat Market

V. A. B IS H O P ----

LoBg Distaacs Hsuliag

Hay loadsd oa cars. Katas raasoa-
shla. Urdars tatt by phona at hytards 
Kastauraat. P. U. baa a4A

J. D. A T W O O D

-----LAWYER-----

Koevvell and Artcaia

HARDWICK HOTEL

HeadquArtera tui 
(Jil Men.

Artcaia, New Maxico

Artaaia Lodge No. 28 A. F.dLA.KL
.Meets first Thursday ev
ening of every month at 6 
o’clock. Visiting bretb- 
;rn Welcome. •

FURFEITL RE NOTICE 
Pearaonia, Oklahoma, Nevembar 

22, 1320.
To Roy Thornton, Clara Thornton, 

I'heodora Herring, Clarence O. 
Tuay, S. C. Gregory, John B. Tay
lor.
You and each of you are hwaby no

tified that 1 heve expended |100 in 
1320 upon the Roy Thornton Placer 
Mining Claim, located in the south
west quarter of section 80, in tewn- 
ihip 18 south, range 21 east, N. M. 
P. M., in Eddy Ct-unty, i.ew Mex
ico, and that unless within 30 days 
from the service hereof you pay 
your portion of said sum, your inter
est thcrem will be forfeited to me 
under section 2324 Revised .Statutes 
of .be United States, no notice of a 
desire to bold said claim having been 
tiled aa provided under rcaolotion of 
Congress suspending the provisions 
af said section 2324.

C. N. McCORU.

I'or ipcctal notice see local paper.

DR. W . R. MUNGER
a*

Oateopathic Physician
ill .Artesia Wednestlay, Thursday 
and Eriday ‘tni tram going south.

Phone 27 
Oihce south of First National Bank

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
Waiaut Camp Na. 2S.

Meets every second and fourth 
Thursday of the month at 7 :ih. 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome. 
Watch this paper for special 
mcctinga.

FOKFEJTURE NOTICE 
4gtesia, N. M„ Dec. 31, 1320.

T «  J .  H .  B o o k o u t ad J  H .  D em pse y 

You are hereby notified that 1 have 
expended $100.00 in 1320 upon the 
Placer Mming Claim, located in the
S o u tk w e e t q u a rte r, p eectioa t w -e a t y -

feur, townahip twenty aouth, range 
V^nty-four eaat, N. M. P. M., Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and that unJeea 
within 30 days from tbe sc .-vice here
of yoo pay your portion ol aaid sum, 
y ^ r  interest therein will be forfei- 
t lire to me under section 2114 Revised 
Statutes of the United i tates, no 
notice of a desire to hold laid claim 
having been fileo as prov led under 
resolution of Congress atU] inding the 
provisions of aaid section 1 124.

P . A  P a u l s . \<l*ertiacr

Box 812, Nowata, O lahoma.

042536
.\<rriCE FOR PUBLI'ATIO.N

H. AUSTIN STROUP, M. D

Phyticun and Surgeun 

Photic, Rea. 217 Office 67

S E. FERREE
Attorney at Law

Notary Public 
Office back of First National 

Rank
Artaaia, • N. M.

Department of the ir.'c lor, .U. S 
1-and Uflicc at Roswell, N« w Maxico, 
liecembcr 10th, 1320.

NfltTICE IS hereby g ven that 
Hannah K. Bnscee, of Lai.a Arthur, 
N. M., who, on December-iMth, 1817, 
made Homestead Entry, No. (>42635, 
for WVk SE>4; E ^  SW(4, Section 
10, Townahip 16 South, Range 24 E.. 
N.'M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make Final Three Year 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before S. W. Gilbert, 
U. S. Commiasienci, at ArtMia, N. 
M., on the 8th day of Pebnxary, 1921. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Charlea C. Powell, Edwatd D. 

Wells, John R. Summers, Walter L. 
Radney, all of Lake Arthur, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON,
Eagieter.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
in the Diatrict Court of Eddy County, 

New .Mexico.
SALLIE ROBERTS

Plaintiff,
va.

R. M. FLETCHER and NANNIE
FLETCHER,
Defendanta.

No. 3270.
Notice is hereby given that pur

suant to the judgment of foreclosure 
and order of sale rendered on the 8th 
.ay of November, 1920, in the District 
Court of the State of New Mexico, 
within and for the (Jounty of Eddy, 
in a cause therein pending wherein 
Sallie Roberta is plaintiff and R. M. 
Fletcher and Nannie Fletcher, are 
defendants, to which judgment refer
ence is liereby made fur the particu
lars thereof.

1, J. E. Robertson, having been duly 
appointed, as Special Master, by the 
said District Court, shall expose for 
sale and sell, at public auction, to tne 
highest bidder for cash, at the front 
door of the First National Bank of 
Artesia, New Mexico, on Monday, 
February 7, 1921, at two o'cluek in 
the aftemoun of that day, all the 
right, title, interest and claun of jaid 
defendants, R. M. Fletcner and Nan
nie Fletcher, his wifJ, of, in and to 
the following describ^ real estate, 
premises and intereA in an artesian 
well, situated in. Eday County, New 
Mexico, and mo^ / particularly de
scribed as followsj to-wit:

Lots 1, 3, 5, 7, i^nd  11 in Block 14 
and Lots 11 and 0 ih Block 15 all in 
Chisum addition to Ufa tuwn of Ar
tesia, as per recorded plat of said ad
dition, together with an undivided 
one-third interest in an artesian well, 
located on Lot 7 in said Block 14 of 
said addition to the town of Artesia, 
said real estate, premises and inter
est in said artesian well to be sold 
as the property of R. M. Fletcher and 
Nannie Fletcher, under said judgment 
of foreclosure and order of sale in 
said cause to satisfy said judgment 
against said defendants and in favor 
uf the plaintiff, Sallie Roberts, m the 
following amounts, to-wit: $2307.48 
as principal and interest, with inter
est thereon at the rate ol ten per cent 
per annum from November 8th, 1920, 
until paid, and the further sum of 
$230.74 as attorney’s fees, with inter- 
cat thereon at the rale of six- per cent 
per annum from November 8th, 1920, 
until paid and the further sum of 
$25.85 for taxes and penalties, paid 
by the plaintiff against said mortg
aged property, with iotertait t%reon 
at the rate of ten per cent per annum 
from the 8th day of November, 19'20, 
and cost of suit.

Total amount of principal and in
terest due on date of sale $2364.66.

Total amount of attorney’s fees due 
on date of sale $236.44.

Taxes, penalties and interest due 
on date of sale $2S45.

Clerk’s cost $I9J>0.
Sheriff’s cost $6.26.
Total amount due on I’ate of sale, 

not including the publication of this 
notice and the Special Master’s fee 
to lie allowed by the Court $2627.45.

Dated at Artcaia, New Mexico, on 
this the 3rd day of January, ’

J, E. ROBERTSO -', 
Special Master.

GOB D E S C R IB E S
A R M E N IA N  H O R R O R S

“Tea can’t realise whet a eight M la 
te »ee the refugee r mp at Katum." 
fVlty Oflioar Geerge Partar, ef Kaclna, 
Wla. writes his faially, laltlug af ih# 
work af tha Naar Rest Rattaf la the 
parta alaeg tbe B!a<’k Sea.

"The peaplc are dytag eg Httle by 
little Thera are workers of the relief 
arganlaatlaa here, hut they flaa't seem 
te be ^Kla ta take oara af theai.all. 
They were tha anea that asade tha 
catpp. Tbe famlllea all live In rtwHa 
beta, last bigb eaougb te alt ap la, sag

I "

A. M. VANDAGRIFF, Prop.

Opposite Palace Drug Store

The new meat market recently opened on West Main 
StreA^ put the meat prices down i i f  Arte'-ia and ii is inir 
aiip to sell cheaper than the other fellow (.live us h 
triaJ We sell nothing Init first class meats 
gS ^a iitee  our meats the best to be had.

^  W E  D ELIVER

and

Artesia, New Mexico i
I

aSORQg FORTm.

•bay ara cavarad wltb blaakata. Thara 
la dtspMsa avarywbara aad tha aasaU In 
tanlbia. I'm glad w# didn’t stay laag. 
as 1 rauldD’t staad H. aad yaa bnaw 
wbaa I < aa’t ttaad aoythiag tkera ara 
faw that caa. I am sarry far thasa 
rafagaaa. hat wa can’t halp nay. Thay 
dant want aiaaay thaagh shay wauld 
aail thalr Uvaa far aaana elathaa and 
faad Thay dant atap pralMag tha 
Amaiirana.

"Trahiaanda was aaatbar Arme- 
•fan laws, hat It waa caasplately 
l l̂pad aat by tba Tarks, wba ara naw 
la aaatral af It. Tha Tarks aasMcrad 
ab tba XriMaUas avar gftaaa yaars 
B' Ma aad bapt aU — f —- that aga 
$a brtag tbaai ap aa Tarba. Tbe alty 
leaked as It M waa abet be ptaeaa. 
baaMoiia U tba aaaia as Trahl- 
aaada. aa yaa eaa avw wbat biad 
af cauntry wa ara travatllag tbraagb. 
I am sara glad that wa ara leaving 
Raaala and Armaaln bacanae I am sick 
af what I have aaaa. I tblak that.thaaa 
taurlata wba ara trying ta aaa raviabad 
AHnanla will ha tarry thay avar cams 
avar. Thaaa rallaf workara ara -tarty 
4aad fram warb Thay ara tba paapia 
wba aaa tail tha O. $. aamitklag aha at 
m t aanatry."

‘A a  Naar Rest RallaC, 1 Madlaaa 
Ava.. Naw Tark, la aaw appaaliag tar 
Htada ta raatlaaa tha wart aa grapbb 
aahy daaertbaJ by tba yauag

Cp|ttonwood Valley 
| | \ L a n d  $5 Per Acre

Best Valley soil in the Artesian Ijelt. (n o  sub, >»yp or 
jilka li) joins valuable ."ilfalta farm on Up;>er Cottonwood 

On main road Best full sized Honie.sle.id or Desert 
entry available. Dimes should turn into dollars here. 
Should gel S25O0 per acre now for this, but pai tv has placed 
this in my hands to dispose o f at this bargain price. W ill 
show you free of obligation. H several months yet but 
you w ill not get it if you delay writing.

Addr«.ss - Lock Box 76^ Atles'fi

Lock Box 763, Artesia, N. M.

♦

N O T IC E  T O  IN V E S T O R S

I f  you lire going to buy o r ^ l  leases, it will oav you to 
see Smith & W hit-iker before bu y ii/ gV  selling. We have some 
of the best leases in the New Mex'jcn (\| Field. Some right up 
against the Kansas-New  Mexico w ell— and we sure have the 
right price. *W7e :ilso have buyers for leases. Call, wire or 
write us. A lso  drilling contracts

7̂ 1

LUMBER
Is LO W E R . J See

Kemp Lumber Co.
Phone 14

4.

f
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The Time to Buy New Mexico State Oil
Leases Is Now

The Place to Buy Them Is In The Northwest
Quarter of Eddy County

%
9

You  have watched this.page now for several weeks and know as much about this 
N ew  O il Field as I do. I have extended you the opportunity several times to get your 
m oney placed where the possibilities are great for your profit.

W hy State Leases A re  Best
BECAUSE;—

They are safest. '
They have the State of New  Mexico back of them.
They arc easy to understand.
You are notified when rentals are due.

^ Provisions are .very liberzJ as to Royalties.
. I sell them on Terms or Cash.

H O W  T O  G ET  THEM :—  Write your wants and 1 will arrange Credit on a basis of A  FE W  D O LLAR S
D O W N  P A Y M E N T  and the balance Easy Terms or pay cash as you like. ^

f i L
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The above map shows some of the water wells in the Northwest Quarter of Eddy County that have a showing
of oil, and some of them have produced as high as F O R T Y  B AR R E LS  A  D A Y .

Oil companies were first attracted to the G R E A T  W Y O M IN G  O IL  FIELDS bytheshowing of oil in water wells

. DONT DIE ON THIRD BASE BUT DO IT NOW
1 cannot guarantee these prices for any definate period and advise you to W rite Today.

W R IT E  O R  W IR E  your O RD ER .

S. WRIGHT
The Oil Lease Man of New Mexico

M A IN  OFFICE 
Artesia, N. M.

M A IN  OFFICE 
Artesia, N. M.



ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Publiihrd every Friday at Arte»ia.; 

New Mexico by
J. R Hutlman it Wni. Stranahan, c)wneT» |

TOKOniO;
Entered at Roatofficc at Artctia, New 
Mexico, aa second class mail in IVOJ.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
In New Mexico. 1 year----------|1R*,
Oustside New Mexico. 1 year—  2.00' 

Positively in Advance 
Names dropped as soon as delinquent. 1

HI6H SCHOOL HOLES.

W Kynol get the whole fam
ily together and have us 
take some real good photo
graphs) T ee  years from 
now yee would not part 
with those photographs for 
lee limes theit'i

CLASSIFIED

FOR T R A D F

ofFor Trade-- One ilHtuly team 
mules, 5 and 6 
trade for leases or 
What have you to

Fietl Hraiiiard.

years olV Will 
r ro y a lt iffL ^
Li trade? I

W A N T E D  T O  BUY

Basket Ball — LXiuble Header,
Last Friday, Jau. 21, both the 

bo>s and gir's leam.s ot the At testa 
H igh letl tor Hope at 1 o'clock.
The first game was called tor iwo- 
thirtv at which time the boys en 
tered the fight with colors stream
ing.

The boys still have a clean re
cord as none of  ̂the basket ball 
teams of the Valley have tieen 
able to defeat them They defeat
ed the Hope boys b> a score of 9 
to 6, As t^'.s was the second time 
Artcsia has won from ILppe they 
are eliminated from the race tor 
valley championship

The game with Hope was rather 
slow except during the last few 
minutes of piay. The Hope team 
caged the first l>a.»ket and held a 
slight lead until the last five 
minutes ot the game. The Artcsia 
boys came to life during the last 
tew minutes of play and displayed 
a little of their aoility. As a re- in the valley has lost at least one 
suit Da\is made two field goals game.
<.nd Stolt made one putting the .A llot the games that are still 
Orange and Black in the lead. to be played will l>e hard fought

GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS
Bm I Wwrh LwwmI Prism

The Jam-s Studio
I Successors to Roddy’s.)

Artesia, N. M.

W A N T E D — Would buy.a house 
(not in good re|>ai\) a ^ lo n e  or 
two lots, if good Give
lot number or location, and liest 
cash price in first le tter.— BlO 
care Ariesia Advocate.

We are shipping more (Tihn time 
tenths of the cream fnilu ArtesiA. 
“ There is a leoson." '  lest 
and pa\ cash. Wiison ir Â îder 
sun.

W A N T E D  - About one -^n ot 
Barley seed and about WK) jJhmd'L 
of A lfa lfa  seed. I

J. C. Bruce

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y — Residence 
property in Artesia. Must be first 
class and price A^ht. ()w iier> 
only need answer. |^dress Buy 
er, %  Artesia Advockiie.

F O R  S A L E

Lineup:
Hope
Trimble
Fite
Seoggins
Weddigc
Blackeney
Substitute

Position 
R. F 
L F. 

Center 
R. G. 
L li.

land it will take the best brand of 
Artesia i lo  will. The teams of
Stoldt .■) Hagermaii which
Nickey | h*v* had basket ball experience 

Davis 4 I season will be out for
Clyde I  when they* meet our team 

Hollomon
Cole lor Hollomon j  Person presented the .second

Clyde of .Artesia wa> the star i n- 1 show for the benefit of 
dividual o f the game. annual tund last .Monday and

.After the bovs wcr.^victoriousi'L'oesday evening.r.^v iciur luus I
the girls entered the court of the , L)r. White addressed the High 
opponent for the first time ih it i^ ^ ® o * student body at the first 
year. Not long after the ball was regular assembly since the new-
tossed in the center cheers and 
screams could be heard for miles 
from the Artesia bunch. From 
this time on Artesia continued to 
lead the score. A t the end of the! 
first half the score was if to 0 ini 
tavor of Artesia |

When the whistle was b low n ! 
tor the second halt Hope recruited 
with three substitutes. A r'es ia  
rtmained lu the lead until the last 
with a score ot 121... 4.
The lineup:
Hope Position
Ilew itt, .: F,

F.
C
G.

■ G.
R . C.

seats have been in.

ix;wis, ‘2,
Riley
Prude
.'nmk
Scott

Artesia 
Bullock 

•MvCaw, 12

KAi'TIST ( I I IK t H
Mrs, Wheeler, one of the National 

W. t'. T. r. WorkerM, will Ite with us 
next .Siiiiilay and will utvupy the even
ing hour.

We Invite tlie public to attend all 
our serTli-eB.

Tile t'liurcli of Christ meets for Hi-

Substitutes who were taken for

Me study and ('oiuuiuiiiuu services 
every Is.rd's I hiy. iiimmencing nt 10:- 
;t0 a. m. Will have pre'iC.dng next 
laird's day at 11 a. m. and 7 p. ui. 

Burns writer anil are pli nidiig for u
Await I'rntracted meeting of two weeks du

ration eiuliracing find and se<-ond Sun
days in .tpril. couductei! b.v John T. 
Smith, of I.ubtiock. Texas Note the

Morthland
Cowan

Artesia were Smith and Shattuck. ! pn.tracteii mee'lng and ir-
The .Artesia boys still have one 

g.ime to play with Carlsbad, one 
ciih Hagcrman and two with 
R'lsweli. So far A iiesia  has the 
brightest chances for a champioii- 
>:iip team as they have not been 
I feated while every other team

range to tie with us. Itroliier Slidtii 
la a im-iicher of aldlity and exteiideit 
Kilde informal ion. He and tlie entire 
chun-ti will tie glad to have you at
tend tlie-a- sen <i«!. every day and 
niglit tliat you can.

A. J. COX.

KESlUKNi'E  H>K SALE.
til M ID elgtit roomisl Sous**, with 

large lot dOxI-IO feet. S<>rco cloiieta. 
large liatb room, large >vllar, new aum- 
mer liouse. good garage uud oilier out- 
bulldiugs. Good a-oniTete sidewalks, 
plenty of abade t r\ f j  and some fruit 
trees. I am comp«‘IlMt to go ha.-k to 
.Missouri this coming MiNcl> to look af
ter some collectiona and my farm 1 
tliiuk 1 sball return to Artesia in 
I K*tol>er. TIda la one of the best lo
cutions in Ariesis. and tb« very tiesi 
bouse and lot lu town fur tbe price. 
Only two Mucks aoutb of tbe Post 
I iflii-e.

See me for prli<e and terma. 
jtf A. U SCHUSTER.

T H E  ROOSTP^R is half the flock.
I Buy choice birds— S. C 
Reds, for sale by .VI rs. A 

Opening, Phone 39F2. l-28p

j  C H O IC E  Cotton 
■Webb variety, 
good staple, E 
Humphreys or H. P. L’arsb,

F u r  S A L E — Extra ^good Dur
ham milk cow; also sfRue steer 
calves. G. P. Whithorn, Artesia,

I Star Route.

j  FOR S A L E — W hite Wyandotte 
j Roosters, thoroughbred aiid^ex- 
, celleut stock. Phone 137, H , G. 
Soutbworth. 2t28

FOR S A L E -” Three fat hogs, 7 
cents on foot or 12 cents^ressed. 
Tw o miles east and 1-2 m il^  suutn 
of Arsesia. W. J, Dowdall. 1 14 

For Sale - Extra good bahaj salt 
grass hay -cheap.
2t4p. Mark A

SEED  B A R L E Y — F or^^a le , 
$2.50 per hundied. J, P. B l^ m , 

i Lake A n h u i. 2-f pd.

I A ll kinds ot feed-delivered to 
I any pan ol the cily?V^Vilson dc

Saturday Special!
January 2 9 ,1 9 2 0

Grocery Department:
Extra Fancy Spuds at the following 

1 8 pounds for 50 cents 
36 pounds for $ 1.00 
100 pounds for $2.75

prices:

: . N ^  I.
L. iJj^er-

l-28p

ton for sale.
e x lra ^ a r ly  and 

Enquire of K. L. 
** Larsh

nKoo

Cortkn.

Dry Goods Department:
Big lot Ladies and Children Gingham Dresses, I -2 price 

Big lot 36 in. Percale at 20c the yard.

Big lot Mens* W ork Shirts at $1.00.

Hardware Department:
5 W agon Loads of Aluminum Ware.

1-3 off on Aluminum Ware and Wagons. 

Auto Casings and Tubes below cost

3 (
oyce-Pr u it

a  O M

Phone 46 Artesia, N. M.

A  line I sou.

For Salt— one

Just received a 
iviar Flour. Phone

4-w hei^trail 
VS y m a i i ^ i i

U^lJ c
le 4 ^

trailer, $25 
ia iage

car oi Red

FD R  R E N 'l

S U P P U E S

W E A IM  to carry in 
auto supplies you 
need. And we know

stock all the 
are likely to 

our prices 
are lower than you would oftentimes pay 
if  you sent away. Besides, we save you 
the high express charges you have to pay 
on small orders. ^

■uc

For All Makes^of Cars
W e carry a large line o f high quality 

tires in all the popular si/vcs. A nd  you 
can always be sure o f getting good, live, 
fresh goods when buying here.

Spark plugs, dry cells, horns, lamps and 
all standard supplies at prices that please.

Rooms tor rcui eithti for light 
housekeeping or slt)«^ing room. 
1 block south and street;
two story frame huus ĵ ol the A r 
tesia Machine bliup. .Mrs. J. W. 
Phillips. Itp.

* Farms for Rent—.Three '\ )ost in 
irrigated farms. Harold A .  K^ein- 
a ih ’ I 7

Houses tor Kent—12 modern 
houses, close in. Keinath A: Son.

Houses for Rem ;— 2 modern 
houses, close iii. v .

K e in a tn ^  Sou.

Lical Tiam Bifiatid by Roswill 
Atbletic Clab.

The baskcT hall team o f the 
Artesia Recreation Association 
journeyed to Roswell last Tuesday 
and met the Roswell A th letic Club 
quintette in a fa.st game o f basket 
'ball The Roswell club was the 
winner o f the contest by a 29 to 23 
•core

The scoring began when Jones 
of Roswell ntfidc a long shot from 
the side line. It seemed as if the 
Artesia boys were unable to stop 
the optHjsing team on a strange 
court. Eight points were netted 
by the upper valley team before 
Artesia made a .single point. The 
firsi half eiide^i with a score o f 20 
to  12 Roswell. The last ha f 
was a different class of ball. Aat- 
esia outplayed and made more 
points than their opponents out 
were unable to overcome the mar
gin of the first halt. The Asnoeia- 
lioii team was unable to ring the 
basket at the most opportone 
times.

Jobes was easily the stellcT per 
former for Kos'well while Stubbs 
and Ingle did good work. Feather 
and ('o il played a fine btandjol ball 
tor Artesia. Cowan did g (od  
work at forward in the first half.

•M M. ■MetJi'e. tlie revenue «•olle«•l<)r. 
wii> ill luwii live ila.VM uf last wi>ek 
ami ttiis. He Wiia iiiiikiiig tM-ltleuieuU 
with some of tlie ilellmiueiit llii-ouie 
tax iMiyers. I'm-le Sum |wi.vm more to 
eollis't some of tliese laKes than Uiey 
are worth.

Come down 
place and tee the! 
tors he has for

Uucks’ 
tw Rndia- 

cars.

Roswell
Brennaman
Jones
Stubbs
In gle
Cr.iwford

Substitute:

Position
f
f
c
it
it

W irt for

Artesia 
Meyers 
C'owaii 

Col! 
Featlier 

Cole 
Cowan ■

Coming! C>ominii!
Jim .laiu .leiiiM. l.uuk fur 

I me mt The Smukr llmitie.

(San I a Fe

^  r
C A U F O R N IA

I

W Y M A N ’S G A R A G E , a r t e s i a , n . m

Death is often the price^oa neg
lect. Don’ t flir.1 with th e ''^ r  in 
Reaper. G. i a box of LiiAicNd 
at the C. Ef. Maim D iiig  Stoid.

Farms for Rent:— 3 cloqA in i i f  
riKaied~farni8. ^

Harold A . Keinath. 
• >te«* wiiat yon tin, when yon liny it 
iiml ilon't ih‘|iemi on pieturea for aatU- 
faction.

Land of climate benefits and 
wonderful ailinements for 
those wh<» seek health or te- 
creatioti.

You may stop over at the 
Grand Canyon of Arizo- , 
na on your wav :: ::

For particulars as to train 
service, fares, etc., see the 
lr>c:il agent or write

T. B. GALLAHER,
Assistant Getieral Passenger A g l.

Am arillo, Texas.

with yrmi/ 
a cold coKri 
^x ico ld  ain 
be banks.’

f r N ^  c
>ne 4jl^

Don’ t trifle 
When yon feel a 
box of N ya l’s Laxicold 
store between the banks.

Just receivetl a fr^gti car of Red 
Star Flour Phon

health, 
tig get a 
he drug

Card O f Thanks 
T o  those who have lieen with us 

ill our Irereavinant and by kind 
words and kindly ^ t s  hgve tried 
to lessen our sorroA at the death 
of our father J. T . R<W, we extend 
our sincere thanks 
____ W. H. Ross and family.

PROSPERITY
and the responsibility o f the 

retailer to hasten its return

'(^^Prevailing conditions impose upon the 
^  retail merchant a duty definite and posi

tive to ADJUST his SELLING PRICES in 
conformity with the quotations ruling at 
wholesale. ■

Some have been reluctant to .take this 
step. W e have not. -

1 ^

The question of profit today is subordina
ted to the necessity of clearing, our shel
ves to the end that new orders placed 
with manufacturers may keep*the wheels 
of industry turning until a return to nor
mal is heralded.

In pursuance of this policy, which we in
troduced some little time back, our stocks 
are offered to you at a reduction, repre
senting values even greater than those 
offered at prices on a pre-war basis.

Big Jo Lbr. C .̂
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*  ^
Would this kind of assistance 

be of value to you?

W e shall be glaci-to have you bank with us.

The Officers and Directors of this bank believe 
that, in so far as SAFE and PRUDENT banking will 
permit, each and every depositor is entitled to our 
help and assistance in the bettering of his financial
interests.

•

As we are both able and willing to furnish this 
aid it is our earnest endeavor to carry this belief to 
its logical fulfillment whether one’s average balance 
is large or small.

First National Beink
Artesia, New Mexico

' . f * ■ ;

Ni l PKK AT ilKAUNUAHN’
III honor of her mmi, Mrn. TIkni /’ r>ut- 

Mhavv entertiiiiKil u comiNinv ot youiiK 
piHipii- HI H MniniilioiiH ni.|iiH*r, lieiiiK 
UMNlNleil In entertalni ik hy Mm Juke 
•KluiiinKer. The eouiimny liH'linlfMi Mr. 
nnil .Mm. Uuy Sipple. ,M- .iml Mr». 
k^rl Sipple. MImm H'lel Sipple Ml l..<*e 
Meyeru and iiwen and V\’ . O. Han
ey Jr.

V5., Big lot ladic« Sh'<es .
Joyce-Prmt Co. ^

C 'F. Kevnolds bos liein ser
iously ill the past k but Mas 
slightly inipiuved >esUrda>

scoimt.Men’s suits at Hui 
Joyce Fruit Co

The little seven years old daufh- 
ter of .Vlr. Kescr living U miles 
north is lecoveriug iroiii a severe 
illness.

GLASSES
INC OMir MVISiaU MSOCAL

Ed. Stone

Mrs. K. A. Ihuiiui returned last Sat
urday idicht from an exieuileil visit 
^hroiigh weateru New Mexico and Arl- 
xona. vlMlting her daughter, Mrs. U. 
<*. I ’ryer, of IMioeuix. While there 
-Mm. lUmua viHileil the State Capital 
Nvhere the state legiaiatiire was In sea- 
Nion. She reports i'hoeuix and vicin- 
lly Im under a wave o f ertme. on ac
count of so luauy being out of work. 
There In-Iiik over two hundred In the 
city Jail, moetly Mexicaiui. .She aaya 
the i'ecus Valley oil held la the center 
o f inlereMi and many expect to come 
here this sprlnx.. Mm. Ilouna states 
that the linani'lal condition and the 
tiitiire pros|MH-ts In the i'ecos Valley 
are the lies! of any plate she has vlslt- 
etl. Mm. itoaus also spent a fcew tlays 
In Utwwell where she visited Dr. and 
Mm. White anil friends.

.MAKKIKU
At the home tif the bride's pnrents. 

.Mr. and Mm. Jus. Satigster, south of 
Artesia. last Sunday morning. Miss 
•Vita SuiiKsier anil Mr. Kay Linell. 
The tereuiony was is-rformetl hy Dr. 
.Mathes and was attendetl hy onl.v the 
inimetliate relatives. The newlywetls 
will Is* at home to their frientls In a 
eoltaife west of the grtsim s par -nt.s. 
Mr. nnd Mm. Frank l.inell

KANTKKN HTAK KNTEKTAINN
lionoriiiK the Grand I'atron. Mr. 

iVter ('ameron. of AIhugiiergue. on 
the (Mvaslon of tils visit here last 
Thursday, the Star eiilertalnetl with a 
ilelightful sts-ial eveniiiK aivouipanled 
hy a delicious two course a upper. 
This WHS s4‘rvisl by the past matrons, 
who Hctett as hisitesses. Cleverness 
anil oritdnality characterieil the fa 
vom. a ismtlninsl slor.v arrangement, 
whh-h were pre|inreil h.v Mm. J. H 
■lackson. fiames and mush- wert* also 
■■njoyisl hy the forl.v memls-m present. 
The degris-s tif the order were isinfer-| 
risl ii|Mtii Mr. .Vrthiir Garn-tt. of Car 
Islaid. the Grand i ‘Htnm ismiplinient- 
liig the chapter upon the ext-mplltlca- 
tion of the ivork.

THE WOMAH’ S CLUB.
The Club held its regular ni< et- 

ing this week in the handH.ine 
receptiuii room at the High Sci lUjl 
and adjuuined to the auditoi tm 
to hear some Indian music, wi ich 
was sung by Mesdames Coibin 
and Yates. This music was given 
as an accompaniment to tbelcsson 
of the day and to some, at h nst, 
the beauty of it was a revel; .ion 
fur the Indian is supposed to be 
rather deficient along musical 
lines. The lesson was upon the 
novel. The Delight .Makers, by 
the famous archaeolgist, Bande- 
lier, and under the leadership of 
•Mrs, Krainard and Mrs. Polk. 
The hearers were given a very 
good insight into Indian life and 
custttnis. Five new inenibers have 
been admitted at the past two 
meetings. .Mesdames Ga'ies, Mat
hes. L.inning, Ballard Spencer and 
-Murray Schenck The Club ten
dered a vole of thanks to the 
Citizens State Bank for its kind
ness ill providing a meeting place 
fur several months. It was also 
voted to hold its special meetings 
at the High .School and its regular 
meetings at the public library at 
winch place the nexi one will be 
held on Feb V. A t that time 
a study will be made ot Indian 
Pueblos. Mesdames Hartell and 
.Anderson leaders.

Laxicold 
Cures Colds 
Safety First
C. E. Mann
Drug Co,

Between the Banks

w. A  w A  .a. a . j

A TURKEY DINNER.
Last Thursda\ evening, Mr. 

Mid Vrs. W. C Hanev eiitenainetl 
a jolly group of young folks at 
their home, by the serving of an 
excellent and delicious turker 
dinner The dinner was given as 
.1 special treat tp honor o f theit 
sou. f)wen, and Mr. Lee Mvers.

The meal was served in courses 
and the turkey a Pecos V’alley 
Special, was exceptionally fine 
when followed by the vegetables, 
dre.ssings, salads and then later by 
ice cream served with cherries 
and angel food cake.

A ll present declared themselves 
to have enjoyed the dinner im
mensely and can vouch not only 
for Mr. ard Mrs. Haney being 
very capable at cooking and 
serving but also as a very enter 
taming host and hostess

The young folks present were, 
the Mi.'^ses Mildred Frisch, Hazel 
.Sipple, Lorie Davis, Mane Miller 
and the Mes<Vs. Fred Cole, Owen 
Hanev, Ralph Davis, Lee .VIvers 
and W . C. Haney, Jr.

W O R R Y  M A K E S  W R IN K LE S

Why LO(JK old before you A R E  old on account of 
worrying over the p<>ssible loss of your valuable papers 
by fire or theft.

Rent a safety deposit box at the Citizens State Bank 
and stop worrying. The rate is small and the protec
tion is great. A few gond boxes available NO W .

r

WUltAMS , PYP/5 
Bii<NtB wKf
RH WH/Artfy t'Kt-RRiS 
AC HftMATH CASHJfR.

OUR  /5 BANH/NO

dUizens StateBdnh
CAPITAL' î SO.OOO

c fT R T E S lA . t N .W .

VIrn. K. K. Mathes went to itu»well 
with .Mrs. Ju<-<«t>M>ii Frlitav e«’eiiiiii:. 
iroiiig pai-ticulHrly to arleiiU a con
cert ai nljcli tier dn'iglilcr. .MIsh .Mar- 
liao’t. a i-* ailvertlaeil to siua.

Mr. ami Mm. Stegall, of Amarillo. 
Texaa. have t>e*Mi here tlie past week 
rlMltiug Mr. ami Mrs. Geo. Sasxer. 
.Mm. Stegall U a slater of Mr. Sasw r.

Mis-. IJzzle Frlel. who has heen vl 
siting her uel«v. Mm. W. L. Garin, has 
reiiirueti to her home In Croukarllle 
I ililo. MIsa Frlel la a personal trleu<l 
of the G<-u. Shen<lan family.

Jack Sisitt and wife (nee ArtleMc 
Mahan I arrived rts'ently from (Jueen 
and e\|ss-i to make Artesia their home 
for the present.

"T h e  Merric W ives”  met at the 
home of Mrs. Max Coll on Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. Emmett 
Ham will he here for the winter 
.ind was elected as a member. 
'I'he n tx i meeting will be with 
Mrs. L  P. Evans.

NOTICEX
A ll accounts with the un

dersigned will be due and 
payable on the first o f the 
month following a purchase. 
Unless paid by the 10th no 
further credit will be ex
tended. 1

Pecos
&

Valley Garage 
Machine
L  P. Evans

Shop.

The 500 Club met at the home 
of Miss Kva Rowan on Tuesday 
night of this week. Delicious re
freshments were served and a good 
time was enjoyed by all its mem
bers. The next meeting will be 
next Tue.sday night at the home 
of .Miss Ruth Li^kiiis.

The you*nger set gave a delight 
ful surprise party for Dt. and 
Mrs. Clark on Saturday night ut 
last week. They presented Dr. 
.and^Vlrs. Clark with a beautiful 
•tilver bread tray in appreciation 
o f their hospality shown to all. 
T h v  evening was spent in dancing 
and delicious refreshments were 
served , which were brought by 
the girls.

W. C. T. L. USCTtKE.
Mm. Eva C. Wheeler wUl deliver a 

lecture lu Artesia Sunday, Jan. 30th. 
under the unspU-ea of the W. C. T. U. 
Mm. \Vh«-eler has only recently returu- 
«*<l from Australia and New Zeland, 
and U said to he one of the liest of 
seventy-tive lecturers who are touring 
the country In the Interest of the tem- 
p«'rance work and we should cougra- 
lulate ourselves on this opportunity to 
hear tills very gifted woman.

The Us'tiire will lie given at the Hap- 
tlst church at the time of the regular 
(‘veuiug siTvli-e and will be free.

M itM is t Ckirch
Morning sernian: "Look ing for 

a M an."
No evening services on account 

of union service at Baptist Cnurch.
Sunday school at 9:45. Classes 

for all ages.
B. P. Williams, .Siipt
Morning Worship 10:50 a m.
Epwortb League 6 p. in.
Evening W’orship 7 p. m.
Midweek praver service W’ed- 

lay 7 p. m,
Y<kU are a stranger at this church 
ily Mice. A cordial welcome to

*
- •S+-J-++-K-

KK<>:i^lON FOK \IM TI.\t; Mtl 
TlIBKS.

Vl.-s.luiues Mathes and GlIlM-rt were 
at home to over two hundred frieiida 
at the Matties home last Friday after- 
iKsai. from two until live-thirty. In 
honor of a numiter of mothers, who 
are ul present, guests of Artesia rela- 
llxes. The ns-eptiou, besldea being an 
expression of frieudllneaa fur the 
slraigiera, hut alao a token of appre
ciation of their ulilldren. who have liv- 
c l  fur many yeara in oui^ midat. The 
gyesis of honor were Mrs. C. V. Itraiu- 
urd. old lime resident and motiier of 
Frtsl and itced Itraiuard; Mrs. Mat- 
liauii. of Miasouri, motiier of Meada. 
itolierlaon and Addy; Mm. iravia. mo- 
liter of Uev. Duvia; Mra Giviua, mo
ther of Misa Aimu Uivius, aup<-riutend- 
cut of our schools; Mra John Uadiey, 
sisler-iu-law of Mm. C. A. CoU; and 
Mrs. Anderson, aiater-in-iaw of Mm. 
J. A. liruce. Two of the honor gueals i 
were uuuhle to he present, Mrs. Auatln. 
motiier of Mrs. Joe Auderaou, and i 
Mrs. Woodrow, mulher of Mra. Keiu- I 

a til, who had Just received news of ! 
the death of her brother lu the north.

Tlie hosteaaea were assisted lu en- ' 
tertaiulug by Mm. Morgan, who met > 
the guests at tlie door, and Mcstlames 
llraiiiurd, Corbin and Vutes and Miss
es, Itiith UuMsell and Mina Coliiu.s, who 
were parlor hostesses, in th«- diuiug 
room Mm. Wheatley presided at the 
culTee urii and Mm. Addy poured tea 
at the table which was beautiful with 
the DM̂y light from shaded caudles 
and a prufusluu of lovely pink sweet 
liens. Mrs. S<-heuck had charge of the 
refreshmeiils and was assisted in serv
ing hy Mesda. Gail Uamiltou, Otis, 
Itrowii Mild lUchard Schenck and Miss ! 
Merle Wliigtleld. Mrs. Joe Jacolaiou. 
and Vim. Tinsley, of Koswell, were 
out of town guesta.

♦♦
*

I

H O T  W A T E R
FO R

BATHS
All the time—Sunday included 

W e have put in a fine line of 

candy, cigars and cigarettes.

Cunningham Bros.,
The Up-to-Date Barber Shop.

dress gootls kSBig lot W oulk^ dn 
off at Joyce-PruTkiCo.

The MethiMilst Mfkslunary 
will have a cookeil food sale ttomor
row, Saturday afternoon i in Joyce 
I’riiltfs griK-ery.

Mm. Virgil Brookshire was down t'hoate mtiiriied Sunday from
from Gnieiitleld last we«‘k visiting her ^j„yo Bros., at Kocheater, Minn 
imreuts. Mr. and Mrs. 11. L, MiiiM’y, „|iyi,iiy improved lu health, 
and having some denial work done.

.Mr'. Jo Jacolisoii and son, Billy. 
Agency lor the Roswell Steam ,i„w „ fr,,m Koswell Monday. Mm

Soi lety i Cunningham's B*''h«r superintending
Shop. We g a lh e ^ ^  Monday and 
Wednesday mornings at 8:80. Phone 
207. B. D. Wilstm. local agent.

.lacohsiiii has lieeu 
'o iiif liiiprovi-uieiits lu her house which 
-he has rctiiisl to a family from Hop*-.

a l 'L
R, F. Davis, Pa.stor.

ELECTRICAL ENTERTAINMENT,
Louis Williattis, Electrical En

tertainer, will present his m arvel
ous program. "W onders of E lec
tr ic ity " , at the High SchoolAudi- 
toriiim Monday evening, Jan, 31, 
at 8 o ’clock

.Mr Williams carries' with him 
an elaborate equipment ofdvnamos, 
generators, motors, and electrical 
and chemical apparatus which 
have cost hint thousands of dollars. 
Hy this means he gives a series 
of beaulifiil and wonderful ex- 
peiiineiits, illiistratitig what elec
tricity has accomplished and what 
it may do in the future.

As this will be the first public 
entertainment in the new auditor
ium. we expect a large attendance 
from the town people. Admission 
25 ami 35 cents

A few of the demonstrations are 
as follows:

Chemical action, as a source of 
electricity, with a number of 
lieantiful chemical experiments in 
illustration.

Magnetism, as a source of elec
tricity Experiments with power
ful electro magnets

The Static Machine
Wireless Telegraphy, sending 

messages ac uss the hall, the firing 
of a mine at a distance and the 
blowing up of a battleship.

Experiments with currents of 
high frequency, lighting a 16 e. 
p. 110 volt lamp with current 
passing through the Ixxiy.

Radium experiments.
Don’t forget the date and place, 

i Proceeds to be used for the Science 
'department of the High Schcwl,

t
►4+-H

Elrose
T heatre

Olive Thomas in
•‘EVERRYBO D Y’S S W E E T H E A R T ’

Weuiitsoay and Thursday

Tom Moore in
“ DUDS”

Friday, one night only.

McLeaii and May in 
Mary Rhinehart’i  Famous Story 

“23 1-2 Hours Leave”
Saturday

Also a two reel Mack Sennett Comedy

✓
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Home
Comforts

We buy only the hijfheit 
quality of fooda ami our 
expert chef preparos them in 
the most appetitiOt; way.

W e urjfe folks to

Dine With Us
lieeause ut pleasing; food, 
pleasing surroundintfs and 
pleaMiig service a la carte 
at all hours.

SY’S CAFE

40NICN' UNION PATCH.

W EBSfbtfS^

NEW INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY contains a dear, 
accurate, finsl answer. It is an 
indispensable adf-betpto succeaa. 
Hundreds of thousands of people 
in all walksoTlife use, profit from, 
asd Sfucy tlus vast fuaU of mfonBataMi.
Are You Equipped to W in ?
The oalr dlottnnary with tba new dl> 
Hdad p^a. charactaruad “ A Struka of 
Cantus.' 1>pa mattar lan|utval«at 
to that of a 15-Tolumc aootlopedla, 

NEBULAN mi IMXA-fAPU ESitisN. 
WRITE tot Sprr-imaB Pates. lUustrw 
Hons. etc. PR an. a set c f pocket maos 
If you mssUua this paper
C. diC. MERRIAM CO.. 
SpeincBcld.

U.S.

NOTICE!

Mr. JaUMW A. JtNies, of OklaliMMf 
li'lty. wliu U at the Uiirdwli-k fur a
I few dnyt. liMM beeu aiH'ti • a frequelit 
vlHlUir to tliene pMrtK duriiiK the laat

; three or four years, tliat be U kuowu 
: to luuat of our cltiaeiis. Mr. June# is 
preslUeut of the Hume Uetlulus Cu., uf

I I •kluhoiua. Hiid Interested In other eu- 
I terpi iaes pertatuluK to crude oil. He,
w ith others, imrted with a suu< aum of 

I uioiiey lu fruit leas efforta to caae off 
I Uie water lu the Brown well.

But Mr. Jones' Interest In thiu vslle.v 
! neither hetpua nor ends with the 
; Brow u well, lie la the owner of s Sue 
j  farm uf 'Asi acres on the Uottuuwuod, 
ten tulles from Artesls, on which Uiere 

’ IS an alfalfa meadow uf 13fi acres lu 
chuTKe uf a teuauL This farm has 
been a money maker fur yearn, hut Mr. 
ĴoiMw, by a Utile lueutai calculaduu, 
tiSK tlKurvd out that the reiuaiuuiK do 
acri‘s can l>e made to pay aa much if 
farmed inteiiMirely as tlie lAA acres lu 

; alfalfa. And the aulutiuu uf the mal- 
I ter la— 1 tnioiia. almply ouloua. 
i .Now Mr. Junes is nut su urdluiiry,
I lackadaisical man. He liaa a duuble- 
' track mtud and la no Imitalur. He la 
ph.vaically and mentally alert. He 
n‘Nds. eipcrlmeuta and remembers. 
He Is also a m.iu of bucullc taatee and j 
amidiloiia He lUtea to put on bis last ' 
year's doUiea and get right out lu the ; 
<Urt and shovel and hoe and dig and 
sweat. He luvea a garden. He loves 

, to work In It and loves to encompass 
on a Ubcral scale what it yields. But  ̂
Ida apei'hilty la uuiomc 

I *»u his I'ottonwuod farm there la 
right now a bed uf ouloua. the aeeda lu 
which were planted last October, 

j They are nicely sprouted and lu good 
healthy cuuditluu. Mr. Juuea aaj's the  ̂
allpa from these seeda wUl plant oO 
acrea. and thla indicates the alae uf 
the union patch he will cultivate the 

j coming auiiuuer He also luteuda to 
I plant 10 or lf> acrea to cabliagc. aweet 
poLiituea and lieela. I f  be luakea a suc- 
ctwa of the eulerpiiae thla year, be 

' will either buy or rent mure laud next ' 
iyear, lu onler to enlarge hia field of ; 
operations and wtU then try to buy or | 
rent tlie launiug factory located here. I 

Wlicu It was Hiiicgcated to Mr. Juues I 
that Ills scbeiue would require lota uf | 
work and tlial labor was liolti atarce | 
and liigli, he replied. "1 have thought 
uf that feature aa well as every other 
fiature. 1 have three buys nearly 
grown that wUl be out of school soon, 
and they have two i-uuidDS who are 
yearning fur just such a summer's 
task as this. They are workcra. all uf 

I them, and we tan come up here and

I

The Southeast New Mexico Oil Field
OFFERS

Unlimited Possibilities to Investors

The shooting of the Illinois Producers No. 1 well and the Kansas-New Mexico 
well has proven beyond a doubt, the presence of oil in commercial quantities.

Many new wells are being drilled and many more locations are being made. 
Lease values are advancing daily and from present indications it will only be a 
matter of time before the story of Burkburnett and other fields will be duplicated 
in Southeast New Mexico.

W e are in close touch with all activities here and can furnish state and commer
cial oil leases in any part of the held.

Maps, price list and detailed report sent on request.

ORCUTT-HARRIS & CO. Inc
FIR ST N A T IO N A L  B A N K  BLDG. -

R O SW E LL, N E W  M EXICO

V

I HUy until Uic crop la tuirvcatcd nud 
aold. My wife will come, too, and wc { 
will build a aiimmcr camp on the hank 
uf tlie Outtouwood. 1 know we will 
get more real enjoyment than we ever 
had on a aummer vacation, bealdea, 

necN ii^y  to replace I ■‘pending a lot of money,
we will make a luL”

Mr. Jouea can not lie convinced by 
uuy argument that hla onion patch will 
not produce a car load uf onlona to 
Uie acre, and be kuowa that Uiyiger, 
iturkburuel and other oil fielda will 
furuiah a ready market for all of them 

giMMl. atirr prlcea.
It miiat tMH lie thought that Mr.

i 'ti account ut the la d  that 
Stale Tax Comtuis.siun refuses to 
allow the City Council to lay a levy 
for the u tkeepof the water system, 
•■nd > ' .u-count ol the fad  that, 
many oi our wat«cJ*Vc^ aregiving" 
lay making it necN ii^y  to replace I 

'.ime with new pipe.ySbeginning 
with Jai l .  1, 1921 tlje minimum 
vvater rate will be £l 5<1 p>er month.
I he miDimum gallons per month 
vill be 10.000 instead of 7,000 In 
xecss of 10,0(KJgallon thecharge 

He per 1000 as it is now
J. E. Robertson, Mayor 

B. Stephenson, Clerk.

Joiica Is a dreamer, or a novice in ag
riculture. He waa the Ural man who 

I ralMsi alfalfa or any other crop by Ir- 
Irigallon lu Oklahoma, and he waa the I proprietor of the firat wholeaale seed 
{ hoiiae lu tliat state. He uuderatands 
I every lieliiil nf the farming hualiieaB 
I anil hy the apidlcatioii of acieiitlttc 
' prliH'lplea and luetliiata haa made it 
pay.

; It la easy t4i aee that Mr. Junea la 
In dead earneat. and lie will admit uu 
{HiaalhUity of failure to aiAtimpliah 
what he Is going lu undertake on hia 
Cottonwood plantation. In any event 
he will proliahly return to bis .home 
cit.v al tlie end of the aummer with 
handa calloiiae.! hy toll and an eatatlc 
fragrance of Bermuda onions sliout 
his Hothea.

NOTICE OF SUIT AND
SUMMONS BY FUBLICATION 

la the District Court of Eddy County, 
New .Mexico.

J. W. MAIM IN, Assignee of S. C. 
iloiuar Aasigiiea of J. ti. Jackson, 
Flaintm,

va.
C. E. MAKTIN, U. E. D K AU U llO N .i" 

and JOUIE M. CULWELE, 
Deiendanta,

No. dfilN.
To C. E. Martin, il. E. Drauglion, 111 

aiui Jodie M. Culweii, tue above i > 
named dafeudanla:
You and each uf you are hereby 

iioUhed inal a suit .uas Lmeu coui- 
nieiiced and la pend.ng in tba Diatrict 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico, 
wherein J. W. Martin ia plaintiff and 
you, C. E. Martin, U. E. Draugbon 
and Jodie M. Culweii, are dafendunta, 
numbered J31b on the Civil Docket 
uf the Diairict Court uf Eddy County, 
New Mexico; and tlie general nature

Bis»«l the I’eciBi Valley by pntruiila- j lln.r now and help 
ing home iuiiustrios. iliui'k to iioriiial.

hrtiig dhtnga

GET AN AISTRACT ON THAT STATE LEASE. and dbjecu of which suit are to ob
Now before the boom cimcs 1* *̂“  judgment agam.t you. U. E 

You can’ t sell >Aur lease to
stranger without N i l  abstract and 

■ when they strike tjirHhe town will 
I be full of sirangers. Your pros- 
i  peclive purchaser wfin’ t wait for 
you to have a abstract prepared 
then, so let us have your order 
and we will make up your abstract 
now State LeaseAbsiract Co..

.\rtesia, N. .M

Have you lieeii in lo she the Big 
Discounl.s 111 Joyce-I’ l uu dry
gtxxls department.

Sea food cannot 
be surpassed for 
nutritive quali
ties. Dietetic ex
perts prescribe 
it for run-down 
nerves and o\ er- 
worked q iind i.

3uy Canned Fish from Us
and choose your oysters, lobsters, 
crabs, shrimp and clams from the 
most carefully selected stock on the 
market Our supply of staple and 
fancy groceries will satisfy you, and 
our business methods insure

Courtesy — Cleanliness ~  Honesty—Service

The
F’hone 37

City Market
W e  D eliver

III II iiiitMiM-II, the attitude of the 
.Viuerh'Hii Farm Itiirenii ' Fe<lerutioii 
ii|Miii emergency tariff legialHtioii la 
that the farmer deiuaiida the name pro
tection w-hich Indiiatr.v receive*. I f  in- 
diialry deuianda a high tariff and it la 
conceileil to Im‘ giMMi for the whole 
i-oiintry. then agriculture alan demunda 
II high tariff. A* i'reiddeiil J. K. Uow- 
ii-il reiterateii agiiln and again in 
IVa.sliIngton " I f  w-e sell on an iinpro- 
tc<-tc<l market, then we ilemiinil the 
right to hii.v on an iinproti-cteil mar
ket.''

Notice to Taxpayers!
You are hereby notified that the 

Tax Asseaaor of Rddv Countv, 
i New .Mexic«i. will be at the follow- 
jitig places, for tHt; (lurpoae of 
' assessing taxes, on tnVdates here- 
{ inafier nientioned.for tjie ^ a r  1921

Malaga, February Ht and 2nd.
laiving Febniarv I,'4atid 5. 

i  I.akewood, February 7th, 8th 
and 9th

Davton, February 10th, 11th 
and 12th.

Hope, Febrnarv 14th to 19lh, 
both inclusive.

Artesia, February 21st to 26th, 
both incli^ive.

I f  you fall to render yoiir pro
perty for taxes a 25% penalty will 
be added.

JOE JO H N S,
Tax Assesstir,

1*28 Eddy County, N . M.

I Draughob and Jodie M. Culweii in 
^ ' the aum uf B54U0.UU, same being the 

principal and interest due on a 
ifoOOO.UO note, executed by J. W. Mar
tin and defendant, C. E. Martin, to 
J. H. Jackaon, and assigned by the 
said J. U. Jackson to S. C. Homer and 
assigned by said S. C. Homer to the 
plaintiff, J. W. Martin and the pay
ment of which has been assumed by 
you, the said H. E. Draughun and 
Jodie M. Culweii, with interest on 
said amount aC the rate of per 
annum from December 14, 1921), until 
paid; and plaintiff seeks judgment 
against you said H. E. Drauglion and 
Jodie M. Culweii in the further sum 
of i(542.(M), with interest thereon at 
the rate of bVb per annum from De
cember 21, 192U, until paid, as at
torney’s fees, provided in said note, 
assumed by you the said defendants; 
and the further object of said suit is 
to obtain a decree of foreclosure'-of 
a certain mortgage deed, executed by 
J. W. Martin and C. £. Martin, on th^ 
14th day of December, 1916, bo J, H. 
Jackson, and recorded on December 
16, 1916, 111 Book 17, Page 618, of the 
records of mortgages of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, which mortgage deed 
conveyed to the mortgagee, J. U. 
Jackson, a certain tract of land in 
Eddy County, New Mexico, and more 
particularly described as the West 
Half of the Northeast Quarter and 
the Ea.st Half of the Northwest Quar
ter of Section twenty-nine, township 
sixteen south and range twenty-aix 
east, N. M P. M., which mortgage 
deed was duly assigned by the said 
mortgagee to S. C. Homer on the 
17th day of May, 1918, and recorded, 
in Book 18 at page 6-'18 of the records | 
of Eddy County, New Mexico.

You and each of you, C. E. Martin, 
H. E. Draughun and Jodie M. Culweii 
are further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance herein and 
plead in said cause in said District 
t'ourt at Carlsbad, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, on or before Wednesday, Feb
ruary 23rd, 1921, an order of/default 
will be entered against you and each 
of you and said cause will proceed 
ex parte upon the testimony of the 
plaintiff to final judgment and decree 
of foreclosure, as above mentioned.

You and each of you are further go- 
tified that plaintiff’s attorney is J. H. 
Jackson and his postoflice address is 

j  Artesia, New Mexico.
I WITNESS my hand and seal of 
! said court this January 3rd, 1921. 
tSEAL) D. M. JACKSON,

Coonty Clark.

Glover &  Ohnemus
BLACKSM ITHING 

A N D  W O O D  W O R K  

H O R S E  S H O E IN G  V 

A  S P E C IA L T Y
W e weld and make auto springs. Wagon and buggy 

work. Auto tire setting. A ll work guaranteed. 
First Building East Artesia Machine Shop.

Worley Stephen^n
$

Artesia, New  Mexico 

Give me your order for Monuments

TRY THE

Irish Auctioneer
B. L. McALEER '
LAKEWOOD, N. M.

SIXTEEN T O  ONE  
U N U M ITE D

Fifteen years experience On the RIodt. 
cry public Sales any place in 

the County

W ill

i
■̂s ■



A R T B S IA  AD VO C ATE , Artetia. N.M., January 28, i921

No. is Now on
The Pump

I

Under slightly adverse conditions this well is now
Exceeding our Expectations

WE HAVE KEPT FAITH
with our stockholders and expect to bring production as fast as possible. Every dollar 

taken in has gone into the well and will go into other wells as fast as received.

For a short time only you may secure stock in this Co. at Par, $1.00

per share but this price is not guaranteed.
a

Kansas-New Mexico Oil Co., Artesia, N. M.

♦
4

:
t

4

Oarfc Outlook.
•T>o you think the 1n*1»e will bo 

lonl on meT" ■oke<l an offender who 
aat, waiting for that tardy offlrlal to 
4 tum to hla bench "  “1 don't know,"
•aid the court clerk. “He told me ho 
ran going to hare aome roaai pork for 
ancb. and roaat pork alwaya disagreoa 
alth him."

Porcelain Ware.
Tliere la nothing ao effectlTO aa gaao

Ine to clean porcelain tuba and waah 
Malna A dry rag dipped In gaaolino, 
Jien rubbed on the aurface. will ro- 
nove practically any dlacoloratUm or 
itain Marka which will not come off. 
Jtough acrubbed with cleaning pow- 
lora and aoapa. vanlah like tpaglc at 
iio touch of gaaollne.

I FOR CASH ONLY i
And a stric-tiv merchantable title as evidenced by an ab

stract brought down to date. That’ s the way they do business 
in the oil fields and they do it quick. That’s the wav you will 
have to do, so........................  ^

( ie t  au A botract ou that S tate Loaoe and 
be prepared

S T A T K  L K A S K  A B S T K A C T  CO.MPAl
AR TK N IA . KRW MEXICO

The Church of Maaaachilaett^
Thi t'i»ngreiriillonal became the ea- 

fatiiNhisI church of the Maasachusetta 
Bin .-olony In IftM. The same spirit 
rhiit excused the banishment of Anne 
Hmchln^on and the hanging of the 
Qc iken* on the ground that their 
'eachlng endangered the stahIMfy of 
.he government was at the hasla of 
the act which made church member- 
thip a nnallltcatlon for the franchise, 
ind flnall.v made the Oongreiratlonal 
(he established church of the eohmy.

I

I rumrui comaiom.
I A merchant recently placetl an :m'i 
I matlc weighing inachina In front < >
] atore A few da.vs afterward a . ..... .

was ohserve<l standing on the ma 
! and closel.t Hcriiilinzing the d.n 

hat was In his bund althomrli Me 
niomcler innrkefl a low teinpc-:i 
and a passer-by aak<*d him why li<- ' 
Ms hat off. “ I want to see '-.iia 
weigh without my (witdoor gance-' 
said the cltisen blandly. His i 
l<X'ii»or walkt'd away muttering 
Would nol weigh much less If h

One Th in g  at a Time.
Remeiiilier In dealing w1»h most 

young workers that their minds ara 
like thoae of children—they dn not 
reason and they mnst he told only «ns 
thing i t  a time. And that one thing 
nnst be told quietly, clearly and with* 
aat emotion.

Lore of Pnociout Stonos.
“ Ttie emerald, the turquoise, the 
lade, sapphire and topat all carry 
ibnndant lore of lore, of sacred, and 
if healing deecrlptlon In their lovaly 
'ays and colors. The Jade, asaoctatad 
alth history from ancient days, la one 
It the oldest and most enrions stonas.

bU head off as well '
047711

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, II. S 

Liiml Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
December 10th, 1920.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Earl Collins, of Artesia, N. M., who, 
on November 20th, 19^, made Ad
ditional Hontestead Entry, No. 047711, 
for Lota 13,vl6, 17, and 18, SE14 
S W k ; SWI4\E^4; E% SE^4: Sec
tion 6, Townships^l S., Range 24 E.,

Yates &  Dooley \
Artesia, New Mexico.

We have a choice assortment|of state leases located 
between the Kansas-New Mexico,-;Pecos River and 
Illinois wells.

e

BRANCH O FEICE :- .

203 Sheidley Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
Home Phone, Harrison 9136

F O K F K IT l KE NOTU 'E.

ArtcMa, X. M.. Jan. 21, I'.ttl. 
To — 1’. I.,. NTckolson, F,uriic,* it. 

Boyd. H. C. I.iiuipk.u, Fre I Mo-s,-;. 1'. 
N. Kilhiiru and \V. F. Keiiman.

You arc hereby uotlfled that I have 
cx|M-ii«ieil ^ line Hundretl Dollars. 
(SliMi.ii^, In lU2n upon the Placer 
Mltiiiig cliiiiu. locjitetl In the NW>4,

N. M. P. Meridian,' ! » •  filed notice irf Twp. l»-8.. Range 21-E..
il Three YearfN- M. P. M.. Eddy county. New Mex

ico. anil that uklesa within Ninety
intention to make Final Three Year 
Proof, to establish claim to the land Ico. and that ukle 
above described, before S. W. Gilbert, lUiys from the eervlce hereof you pay
U. S. Commissioner, at Artesia, N 
M., oif the 8th day of February, 1921. 

Claimant namej as witnesses: 
William J. Gushwa, Joe C. Huff- 

man, these of Lake.vocd, N. M., Isaac 
W. Hoyd, Henry Q. Caulder, these of 
Dayton, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Register.

The Artesia Advocate 
Jan. 7th. Feb. 4th, 1921.

I

W e have some Bargains in w 
selected oil lands

BO TH  IN FEE A N D  LEASES
4 e •

Oil Lands, Leases and Royalties 
Bought and Sold

PRIVETT & HAWORTH

047464
NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION 
Department of the Interior, U. S 

Land Office at Roiwell, New Mexico, 
December 10th, 1920.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Ralph D. Pulliam, of Lakewood, N.
M. , who, on August 21st, 1920, made 
Additional Homestead Entry, No, 
047464, for NW14; N^4 S W k ; Sec
tion 26; N E k  S E ^ ; SE14 
N E ^ ; Sectiqn 27, Township 
18 South, \  Range 2 6 E a s t ,
N. M. P. Mendian, has filed notice of 
intention to make Final Three Year 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before S. W. Gilbert, 
U. S. Commissioner, A  Artesia, N. 
M., on the 8th day of February, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Paul A. Terry, Solomon P. Banks, 

these of Dayton, N. M., James W. 
Berry, of Artesia, N. M., David S. 
Martin, of Dayton, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Register.

1'he Artesia Advocate 
Jan. 7th. Feb. 4th, IM l.

your (Mirtlon of said su|dll your Inter
est will 1h* forfeUuj»-'<o me under sec
tion 2('<24. revised statutes of the Unit
ed States, no notice of a desire to hold 
said claim having been filed as pro- 
vicleil under resolution of Congress 
suspending the provisions of said sec
tion 2 :1 2 4 .

FORREST R  PEAK,
Advertiser. 

■Inn. 21— Apr. 22. El Dorado, Kan.

BeantiiaiitPoMSDrayer
The Power Sprayer for Large Orchards
For downright dependability— efficient work—high pres
sure— ease and economy of operation— low cost of mainten
ance—strength—durability— and all round satisfaction the 
Bean Giant is in a class by itself. Supplies 2 to 4 lines of 
hose and has a capacity of 7 to 12 gallons a minute. Good 
for 4 to 8 acres a day.
Thirty years’ experience in the building of spray pumps is 
back of this outfit

Built Cnkiplete Under One Roof
Eiferr pMt {^produced right here in the Bean factory with the aau:ept>on of die Novo 
•ncine and the Novp it u*ed because a better sprayer envme can’t be built. 
TWENTY^NE DlSTINCnVE FEATURES are incorporated into the mskine o f the 
^ a n  Giant—Patented Pressure Ro^ulatoi. Porcelain-lined Cylinders. Rustless BalTValvea, 
Bean Patented RcEller,Truck with Rocking Bolster, One-piece &eel Frame, and many othen.

liAn<ll« m complete Hb«  o f tmallor power sprayers and haml 
pumps. Before you invest in any kind of a Sprayer

CALL AND SEE US
W e are agents for the entire Baaa 
lane o f Hand and Power Sprayera 
snd will be glad to de-rioeHrate 
the many g o o d  featorea o f the 
Baaa.

1

046034
N U ilC E  FUR PUBLICATION 
Deparimvnt uf lim In.crior U. S 

Land Office st Roswell, New Mexico, 
December 10th, 1920.

NOTICE is hsreby givsn that 
George W. Perry, of Dayton, N. M., 
who, on October 15th, 1919, made 
Homestead Entry, No. 046034, for 
Lots 1 amPd; S% S E ] i ,  Section 
6, Townsnip x9 S., Range 24 E.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make Commutation 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, bef>re S. W. Gilbert, 
U. S. Commissioner, at Artaaia, N. 
.M., on the 8th day of February, 1921. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
George A. Savoie, William Stirling, 

Jr., Samuel H. Harrison, John F. 
Gowen, all of Dayton. N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Register.

The Artesis Advocate 
Jan. 7th. Feb. 4th, 1921.
The Artesia Advocata

( Roswell Hdw. Co. 
' Roswell, N. M.

n » K o s ’ T i l l i y  A fH ts

Alfalfa Hay Alfalfa Seed

E. B. Bullock
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds

On the Comer 8 years.

W e do not keep it-W e sell it

I !
I ;r J
I .



GATES HALF SOLES
The process that cuts your tire 

bills in half and doubles your milage 
It will pay you to investigate.

GUARANTEED VULCANIZING )(^
PIOR TIRE CO., Artesia, N. M.

A  ST ITC H  IN  T IM E
Saves Nine Dollars

W hy not tjct your work done where it cost* 
no mure and it> done riKht.

\
E LE C TR IC AL E Q U IPM E N T

J. A . BIVINS, Shoe Surgeon
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IF ITS NEW YOU
WANT

, P  -
ilivi > fU™

J l .

Or the old hxed up 
See us-

W e giMrantee satis
faction. Fine Tailor
ing, Cleaning and 
Pressing. Part of our 
service is to call for 
and deliver. F o r  
Cleaning and Press
ing call Phone 11.

E. M. SMITH

The Time 
Has A rrived

If you want to jjet in on the Kfound floor in this 

newest oil Sold yon must decide now Prices are 

already rocketitiif and what you huy today may cost 

double tomorrow.

Investment in a proven oil field is usually hard to 

find for the man with limited means hut due to the slow

ness of this field to (jet started it is still possible to BWY 

A T  C H E A P  PRICKS. The lid will blow off with the 

first bij? well brouKht in We have already two fito^ 

wells and the Illinois Producers are'conducting a test 

that IS already down 3700 feet. This well shows signs 

of fieing the premier performer in this field srxin.

W e have leases, the .State kind in Fecty Acre 

blocks that can lie had from 50 cents per acre np. 

These are all in good territory but we advise that you 

biiv at once, or Oetter still, wire your order and we will 

make reservations subject to your check. W e exp« ct 

to withdraw these leases iii the near future
0

We have proven that an oil strata underlies tlie 

Pecos \ alley from above Roswell to Carlsbad If yon 

wish to make a personal investigation we will l>e more 

than glad to take you over the ground.

Cr ockett & Knoedler
Artesia, New Mexico.

The Ariu of Wiliioii k. .SiuIitmoii whh 
oramilaeil In May. lU'JU. Ttie huHlne«N 
of the ttriu l« tu huy amt sell poultry, 
•‘KP*. hlihsi. ha.v, cotton Hiiti every 
thiua raiiwHl on a farm. They huy and 
Mell on a large acale and Itnd a ready 
market at Kl Paao. .\marlllo and other 
(Mtliila In eMalern Texaa. They have al- 
ao aisiiilreil an aiceiicy for the .Niaaely 
Crewiuery ( ’o.. of WU'IiUh, to whom 
they Mhlp lU to' Ift ciiua of cream every 
week.

The Arm atarteil at an impropltloiia 
time, aa hiiHlneHM conditlona were uu- 
aettletl. and then the collapee of a 
hirge WHisdioiiae, Iteliig moved upon 
their prcmiiusi. had to he rehiiilt at 
a ctiiiaiderahle cumI. Still other obata- 
»'lea were encumitenMl. all of which 
were (llaconragiiiK to liegiiiuera in bua- 
iiieas. Kilt the hualucaa actiimlutaiH'e 
and repiiiatioii fur honor and huneoty 
which both memta-ra of the firm enjoy
ed, atidetl to tile fact that they paid 
aput email for everything they liought. 
told heavily in their favor and ao«m 
placed Uiem upon a anre and prowper- 
oiia fiMitlng.

Tlie quantity of egga and poultry 
tlila Arm haa ahipiieil and ia atill aliip- 
pliiK on nearly every outgoing train, 
would read like a fairy tale. They do 
not patroniae commiaaloii hoiiaea. but 
huy of the farmera dire«‘t. and tell to 
eltlier wlioleaale or Detail deaU>ra and 
have Htatidliig unlera for iienrly every 
thing they handle.

Mr. WilHon is a native of ('olurado. 
hilt haa reeided in New Mexico twelve 
yeara. He la a man of education, a 
Aiie aisDuiitaut and liaa aerved a long 
appreutlceahlp in tlie mercantile hua- 
Ineas.

Mr. Anderaoii is a younger man, a 
iiiitive of Mlaaoiirl. hut he haa alau 
liveii twelve yeara in New Mexico, 
where be baa been engaged in variona 
activitlea hot prim-ipally fanning. He 
aerved eleven muntha in the late war. 
six of wiilch were spent In Prance 
witli tlie K. K, F.

I . .

SIPPLE-HANEY CO,
Artesia, New  Mexico

I <>

Mr. J. J. Orundmeier and family, of 
ItHrnard. Kanaaa. arrive«l In .^rtealii 
Prlilay evening, making Hie trip by 
auioiuolille. Mr. Iiruiidmeier la a hro- 
tlier of II. J. Uriindmeier, of thia place 
and has luovetl tu the farm uwneil by 
H J. ataint Are miles north of town. 
.% A lie team of horses and a con'plele 
line of farm tools liaa l>e«‘n purchased 
and this excellent family promi-c to 
he among onr husient farmers soon

Just received'N^resh car of 
Star Flour. P h o T ^ 6 .

Red

KItHITII HK.UIR KXA.MINAT10N8.
roiiiity Siiperliitcmlent Ueo. M 

Krintoii haa received from the State 
licpartmeut at Santa Fe, tlie following 
information in regard tu promotion ex- 
amlnatloiiH fur the KIghth (Irade fur 
the school year ItllMi— I'.tiil :

‘The Klghtli Grade Promotion Ex- 
amliiatioiis will l>« held this year, on 
the followliig date; March 17th and 
iMh. April 14tb and 15th, and May 
IMh and ;2Uth, li«2I.

The queatlona will he baaed upon 
the text laioka aa adopted by the State 
Itonrd of Kdiicatlnii. a liat of wblcdi 
may lie found on pages 10 ami 11 of 
the (knirte of Study for IWllt. In read
ing. the qiieaiions will tie haaeil on the 
following selections from Scarsoii and 
Martin's Studies in Keading fur the 
Eighth Grade;

.\mc>rlca the Kcautiful, page 1;
The Return of Regiilus. page 5H;
Concord Hymn, (mge SO;
The Victor of Marengo, page Sp;
The Cunquered Kauner, page !Ht;
Kviingellne. page ‘Jtil;
My tJreed. page 402.”

It took four year.‘  for merchan
dise to reach the top. Why expect 
ti to hit bottom in four weeks.

PROFESSIONAL NURSE 
I with to announce to the public 

that I have arranged a room in my 
residence suitable for cases of con
finement and will receive confinement 
patients on short notice, and give 
them my personal care and attention. 
I have had several years’ experience 
as a confinement nurse.

In Klatchrr residence 4 blocks west 
and 1 north of post office.
MRS. ERNESTINE OHNEMUS. tf

W e have some choice farms and ranches, for ex

change. W hy not let us make you a splendid trade? Cash 

sales are hard to make but now is the time to get a first 

class trade. Tell us your wants and we will please you. 

There is more money made in trades than there is in cash 

sales.

Oil development is progressing good and remember 

that we have some of the best leases that there is in the 

state of New  Mexico that are close to wells now drilling. 

Delay in the lease business is dangerous but get in while 

you have a chance to get choice stuff at reasonable 

prices.

W e still have a few bargains left in city property.

Comer Main and Rose Lawn
P h o n e  4 8

>
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niTTONWOOD NOTES
l ily  FIunhIc .VImot 

■Mr. and .Mn*. J. It.'9'iimmcrx nre the 
liroiid iMirciitM of a Iwhy iioy.

The young people met at the home 
of Mr. Mild Mrs. A. U. Hlil’a for alng- 
iug laat Satunlay iiiglit

I>r. Kailey haa gone to I ’ortalee thia 
week on bUMlue«M.

Truman Howard la on the aick list 
thiH week. "

MImk Ellzalieth Farris, from CarlH- 
hnU. s|ieiit Saturday and Sunday with 
MImm I’earl Ruck. Mias Buck acx-om- 
|Hiiii«‘«l her liome and will apeud Uie 
rent of the week in Carlaliad.

.Mr. and Mrs. Mosh have moved 
Hr. ilalle.v farm.

to

Mrs. J R. Spence, wlio has lieeii ill 
for Monic time ia Improving.

.Mr. .1. tj. Vaiighii and family have 
luoveil from Oklahoma here to make 
this their home. Ur. Vaughn Is a liro- 
fher of .Mrs. <1. F. Porter.

.Mr. A. It. Hill and Mr. A. W, Fore 
niotonil to (.'arltihad WiHlneatlay on 
hiisliieHN.

Siiiiilay scho«il every Suiidsy at tlie 
r|i|H-r t'ottoiiqoil Hchool lioime. Regln- 
iiiiig at Everyone In IiivIUhI.

046033
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Lamd Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
December 10, 1920.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Dwight M. Lee, of Dayton, N. M., 
w)io. on October 17th, 1919, made
Homestead Entry, No. 04603#, for 
NWM. Section 0, Township 19 8., 
R*nge M  £, N. M. P. Meridian, hac 
filed aotice of intention to make Three 
Year Proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before S. W. 
Gilbert, U. 8. Commiasioner. at Ar- 
teaia, N. M., on the 8th day of Feb
ruary, 1921.

Claimant names at witneesei: 
Martin C. Lee, of Lakewood, N. M., 

David 8. Martin, Irvin Martin, Paul 
Terry, theec of Dayton, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON. 
Artaeia Advocate. Register.
Jan. 7th, Feb. 4th, 1921.

NEW AUCTIONEER.

Dr. B. L  McAleer, an experi
enced auctioneer places an adver
tisement in this issue of the A d v o 
cate and is at your service as a 
first-rate man in his profession. 
He is at present located at Lake- 
wood. Dr. M cAleer has had a 
great many yeafs experienct; on 
the auction block and by this long 
experience can g ive you the best 
resulfh and the high dollar as a 
price for his excellent services 
that has no competition.

For sale dates address him at 
LakewtKid. or call at the Advocate 
office and we will take care o f your 
dates, and g ive  you up-'to date 
work on your printing and news
paper advertising.

TIIK FAMILY III INiET MAKER IN- 
CG.MK GO FI KTHER.,

I to you know how much It costs to 
run .vonr houaeliold for one year? 

How niiicb for foo«l? ^
How much for clothing?
How mucli for rent or shelter?
How mucli fur keeping up eqnlp- 

meiit?
How iniich for higlier life? This 

includes
1. Kooks, pspers, magaxlties. mu

sic and good pictures.
2. Education, cliiircb. charities, 

eutertainment and community 
enterprise.

None o f tliese ■̂all I *  neglected with
out impoverishing the life of the fam
ily snil all can be provided if the fam
ily income is properly pmportUmed.

When vou have that suggestive 
ache all over your body you al- 
W.1 VS k iK iw il^ t vou have luken 
cold. The *Vvt time this bappciis 
go tc C. E y^ a on  Drug Store and 
get ab<ix of NyaK Laxicold.

The Advocate Phone No. ia 7

ARTESIA DAIRY
Pure Milk 
and Cream
TELEPHONE 219

J. M. Jackson, Prop.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

The Ford Model T  One Ton Truck with its 
manganese bronze wonn-<lrive is really a 
necessity £or the fanner because it solves his 
problem of economic transportation from the 
farm to the dty. And in farm work alone, it 
will be found a great money saver as well as a 
big labor saver. Haa all the merits of the Ford 
car multiplied by greater capacity with greater 
strength. No extra cost in operation. We’d 
like to talk it over with every farmer. Bring 
your Ford car to us fur necessary repairs and


